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PREFACE

Thirteen years ago the United Nations Conference on the Human Environment (Stockholm
5-16 June 1972) adopted the Action Plan for the Human Environment, including the
General Principles for Assessment and Control ol Marine Pollution. In the light of
the results of the Stockholm Conference, the United Nstions General Assembly decided
to establish the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) to t'serve as a focal
point for environmental action and co-ordination within the United Nations system"
(General Assembly resolution 2997(XXVtI) of 15 December I97?). The organizations of
the United Nations system were invited I'to adopt the measures that may be required
to undertake concerted and co-ordinsted pnogrammes with regard to international
environmental problemsrrl and the t'intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizations that have an interest in the field of the environmentrr were also
invited rrto lend their FuIl support and colleboration to the United Nations with a

view to achieving the largest possible degree of co-operation and co-ordinationrr.
Subsequently, the Governing Council of UNEP chose "Oceansrr as one of the priority
areas in which it would focus efforts to fulfil its catalytic and co-ordinating
role.

The Regional Seas Programme was initiated by UNEP in 1974. Since then the Governing
Council of UNEP has repeatedly endorsed a regional approach to the control of marine
pollution and the msnagement of marine and coastal resources and has requested the
development of regional action plans.

The Regional Seas Programme at present includes eleven regions f/ 
"nO 

nas over LzO
coastal States participating in it. It is conceived as an action-oriented programme
having concern not only for the consequences but elso for the causes of
environmental degradation and encompassing a comprehensive approach to eombating
environmental problems through the management of merine and coastal areas. Each
regional action plan is formulated according to the 4eeds of the region as perceived
by the Govetnments concerned. It is designed to link assessment of the quality of
the merine environment and the causes of its deteriorstion with activities for the
management and developnent of the marine and coastal environment. The action plans
promote the parallel"$evelopment of regional legal agreements and of action-oriented
programme activitie#' .

The idea for a regional South Pacific Environment Management ProgDamme came from the
South Pacific Commission (SPC) in 1974. Consultations between SPC and UNEP led, in
L975, to the suggestion of organizing a South Pacifie Conference on the Human

Environment. The South Pacific Bureau for Eeonomic Co-operation (SPEC) and the
Economic and Social Commission for Asie and the Pacific (ESCAP) soon joined SPC's
initiative and UNEP supported the development of what became known as the South
Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP) as part of its Regional Seas
Programme.

U Mediterranean, Kuwait Action Plan Region, West and Central Africa, Wider
Caribbean, East Asian Seasr South-East Pacific, South Pacific, Red Sea and Gulf
of Aden, Eastern Africa, South-West Atlantic and South Asian Seas.

Z/ UNEP: Achievements and planned development of UNEP's Regional Seas Programme
and comparable programmes sponsored by other bodies. UNEP Regional Seas Reports
and Studies No. I. UNEP, L982.
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An Action Plan for the South Pacific Regionel Environment Programme (SPREP) was

adopted at the Conference on Human Environment in the South Pacific at Rarotonga,
B-Jl March 1982, and waqrendorsed seven months later at the South Pacific Conference
and South Pacific ForurF'.

This document has been prepared by Mr. Charles Birkeland and Ms. Deborah Grosenbaugh
of the University of Guam Marine Laboratory as a contribution to the South Pacifie
Regional Environment Programme. The sponsors of the study would like to exppess
their gratitude to both of the authors and their institutions.

The objective of this report is to summarize information from the Iiterature on
ecological interactions between tropical coastal ecosystems and to review management
issues and legislation regarding integrated tropical marine island ecosystems and,
on the basis of this review, make recommendations for future directions in research
and management. The reviews of scientific research and legislation are organized
into separate sections because alternating between these two frames of reference
would be confusing to the reader and certain subjects would be more difficult to
find if scientific and legislative materials were intermingled.

The review of ecologicel interactions between coastal ecosystems includes references
from around the world and is not limited to the South Pacific. This is beceuse
studies concerning mangroves and seagrasses from the South Pacific region include
mostly biogeographicel , physiological, morphological, and descriptive community
studies, but include relatively few studies of interactions between coastal
ecosystems. Resource assessment and estimates of rates of productivity, growth,
litter production, and nutrient cycling by themselves are static estimates of rate
panameters. In order to obtain an understanding of the operations of coastal
ecosystems that could contribute towards the design of effective management
policies, we must learn of and study the interactions between the components of
coastal ecosystems.

A large portion of the existing studies on how rates of processes vary in the
interactions between coastal systems have been done in the tropical Atlantic.
Therefore, this review cannot be effective if it concentretes solely on the
literature from regional studies of the South Pacific. This is why the review of
existing information is from a global perspective while the recommendations for the
priorities for further research and management prectices are based on a regional
approach.

SPC/SPEC/ ESCAP,/UNEP: Action Plan for
environment in the South Pacific Region.
No. 29. UNEP, l9Bl.

managing the naturel resources and
UNEP Regional Seas Reports and Studies
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ECoLOGTCAL TNTERACTToNS BEI'I^IEEN MANGROVES, SEAGMSS BEDS, AND CORAL REEFS

Charles Birkel-and

Introduction

Coastal ecosystems have been of particular lmportance to tropicaL Paclfic
islanders because islanders have always depended upon coastal marine
resources for at least 9O7" of their aninal proteln (Johannes L977). Ttre
rational managenent of troplcal coastal ecosystems should be of worldwlde
interest because mangroves, seagrass beds, and coral reefs are among the
most productlve ecosystems, rnarine or terrestrial (Table 1) . rn a
literature review by Lewis (1977: Table 2), seagrasg beds and coral reefs
ranked higher ln gross prlmary productivity per m' per year than other
ecosystens, including sugar cane fields l-n Java and the nutrlent-enriched
Peru current. Mangrove ecosystens suppJ.led with allochthonous nutrient
input produce conparabJ-e 1eve1s of gross prirnary productivlty (Lugo and
Snedaker L974: Table 2). These three coastal ecosystems are also of
interest because of thelr geographic prevalence ln the Pacific islands.
These ecosystems provide or lnfluence the important natural- resources for
Pacific islanders.

According to Adams et al. (1973), it is generally accepted that 75-90% of.
marine conrnercial and sport fish species depend on estuarine habitats
during at least part of their l-ife cycle. Even lf the aval1abillty of
estuarine habitats is critical for only one period in the life of an
organism, the availability of the habitat is inportant for the success of
the population. Estuarine habl-tats can be important for flshes and
invertebrates either as nurseries for juveniles, as a gource of food for
adults, or both. Most of the productivity of estuarLne habitats is a
result of the production of marlne vascuLar plants: mangroves,
seagrasses or marsh grasses (Golley et al. L962; Teal L962; E.p. Odun
1961, L97L; Lugo et al. 1973a,b; and especially Heald 1971 and W.E. Odum
1971 which were cited in Snedaker and Lugo L973). SLnce m€rry cormerclal
and sport flshes are dependent on estuarine habitats and since the major
portion of the production of estuarine habitats is fron marlne vascuLar
plants, one might expect that the prlnary production of marine vaseular
plants should be funportant for fisheries. However, this doesnr t
necessarily follow. The favorable influence of marine vascular plants on
fisheries might not be a direct result of their large prLnary
productlvity but instead uright be a result of their lnfluences towards
stabilizing the physlcal environment, providing habLtat and refuge,
contributing to the detrital food ehain through bacteria and other
microbes, or functionlng in a role as substrata for epiphytlc algae or
bacteria. If this is the case, then the primary productJ.vity possibly
could be utilized rnore efficiently by Pacifle lslands and thls is a maJor
topic that wil-l be addressed in this report.

I,trhether nearshore fisheries are mainly inf luenced by rnarine vascular
plants through prinary productivity or by some other factor, the effect
is there. Skud and lJilson (1960); Darnell (1958, 1961, L967>; Sykes and
Finucane (L966); Srnith et al. (1956); Odun and de 1a Cruz (L967); Wood et
al. (1969); Ileald and Odurn (1970); Cronin and Mansueti (1971); Odum and
Ileald (L972r; Carr and Adams (1973); Snedaker and Lugo (1973); and Heald
(1971) and W.E. Odum (1971-), both cited in Snedaker and Lugo (1973),



Tabtre 1. Average gross prlnary
rnarioe habitars (from,
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ptoduc-tlvtty (g C

Lugo arrd Snedaket
n-2 yr-I1 in terrestri.aL and
LDII+; Grisp 1975; Lew.is

1

Ma:rgrove forest*
Troptr eal. .seagrass b.eds
Coral ree,f
TropieaX. atr-gal. cornrtunLtl-es

Penr eurrer,rt

:Sugat eane fLeLde
Sewage tr atrnent ponds

KeJ.p b'ed
SpartLna narsh
Dstuarine be.nthos
Terrperate algal cotrmrrniti.es

,Oonl.f ersus wood,land
Dec;iduous wsodland
Mangrove fsresEo
Fl,eltl grass

Long Lsla,nd Sound ptranlcton
Eutrophic laltes plankton
English Channel plankton
,Sargasso rSea pl.ankton
Ifsrth Sea plankton

O$en oeean near coraL reefe
Barbados
RongeLap
HalraLi

Oltgotrophlc lakes plankton

I
iRecelves wet s'easotrterresrrial nuEr{eat r'unoff
'Lacking obvious external nutrlent s,ourceg

23O0-5074
/1650
,42 0
3836

3650

3450
r800

L750
1600
1320

924

800
785
5Lr.
500

47A
75-250

x35
13/f
100

50
28

2L-37

7-25
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documenLed the dependency of conmercial and sport fisheries on estuarine
systems in whlch the marine vascular plants rdere the major prinary
producers. Because of this, the estimates of the moneEary value of marine
vascular plant habitats are very high. For example, on the west coast of
Florida alone, where the eomnercial fish production is dependent upon the
productivity and organic export from mangroves, the wholesale value of
cormercial fish catches was worth $10.4 rnil-lion ln L97L (Adams et al.
1973). The estimated value of fisheries is several times greater when
secondary economic benefj-ts are taken into aceount. The mangroves which
support the fisheries would therefore be found to have a J-arge economic
value if monetary estimates were made. If estlmates were made for the
potential moneEary value of marine vascular plant communities to Paciflc
island economies, the value would be high ln relation to the total
economles.

T'tre potential yield by artisanal fisheries of coral reefs and lagoons is
of about the same ruagnltude as ls the offshore tuna harvest, at least for
Micronesia (Johannes L977). For exanple, the potential harvest of reef
fish in Palau by artisanal fishermen is bet$reen 21000 and 111000 tons per
year while the commercial skipJack tuna fisheries of Palau harvested
between 2,000 and 9,000 tons annually betvreen 1965 and 1974 (Mttchell
I975; Johannes 1977).

There is a tremendous amount of literature on mangroves, seag,rass beds,
and coral reefs, but there ls very little literature on interactlons
between these three coastal ecosystems. Bibliographies pertaining to
mangroves (Thurgood 1968; van Tine and Snedaker L974i Rol-let 1981)
include over 6000 references. Kent I^1. Bridges (Departrnent of Botany,
Universlty of ttawaii) has a bibliography for seagrasses wlth over 2000
references. A comparable bibllography for coral reefs would be much
larger. Despite this overwhelming mass of literature on these three
ecosystems, nearly all the Papers deal with particular ecosystems or with
lnteractlons between Ehe particular ecosystem and Eerrestrial or offshore
environments.

Because of the importance of these ecosystems to the peoples of the South
Pacific l-slands as sources of protein and other resources as well as for
logistic reasons, human settlement and urban development on islands has
generally concentrated in coastal regions, especially in harbors where
they exist, and along rivers which drain lnto coastal areas nearby. So
while coastal resources are traditionally the resources most heavily
utilized, they are also the areas which most directly and irnmediately
feel the lrnpact of mants developmental activities such as land-clearlng
and pollution. An understanding of how the coastal ecosystems functlon
and int,eract with each other and with the abutting terrestrial and
offshore areas is of primary importance as a basis on which to make sound
rational decisions in developmental and coastal zone resource and land
management matters.

McNae (1968) suggests that individuaL plants or species shoul-d be
referred to as "mangrovet' and the conmunlty as a whole should be referred
to as the'rmangal-rr. This has acquired fairl-y wide acceptance among plant
biogeographers (Mann L982), but rre stlll do not see it commonly in the
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ecologlcal llterature (Snedaker and Lugo 1973; Lugo and Snedaker 1974) so
we chose not to use thls extra term in this report.

Nut ri egt t:ags f e.q _by_nnovenen t-s_ o_t .a+ lglrLs

The interactions between coral reefs and seagrass beds have been reviewed
by Ogden and Zieman (L977) and Ogden and GladfeLter (1982). Nurrlenr
t,ransfer from seagrass beds to coral reefs occurs as a result of the
foraging of flshes and invertebrates out onto the seagrass beds for food
and the subsequent excretlon or defecatlon on the coral reef by the
fishes after returnlng for shelter. Ttris input of nutrients to the coral
reef ecosystern from nearby seagrass beds has been indicated by increased
biomass of fish comnunlties at reef marglns bordering on seagrass beds
and has been demonstrated by increased growth rates of eoral-s in the
i.rmediate vlcinity of daytiure aggregations of flshes that have returned
from nocturnal foraging in seagrass beds.

Randall (1963) and 0gden and Zieman (L977) observed that reefs near
seagrass beds supported a Larger biomass of reef fishes than did other
reefs. They also noted that the lncreased bionass was made up largely of
carnivorous fishes which exploit seagrass beds at night (ponadasyids,
haenulids , lutjanids, holocentrids , apogonids, etc. ) . t'Ihen Randall
(1963) constructed an artificial reef of 800 construction blocks in a
seagrass bed, the artificial reef ltas able to maintaln a resldent
population of reef fishes with eleven times the biomass per unit area in
comparison with conparable areas of natural fringing reefs. However,
these observaElons and experimental results are not conclusively
supportive of the lnfluence of nutrient transfer because there are
alternative explanations. One alternative expJ-anation is I'edge effect".
The artificial reef Bay have been a smaller self-contalned entity than
the natural reefs. The relative abundance, biomass, or dlversity of
fishes between reefs may be partly a function of the ratio of border
length t,o surface area of each reef. Further, EtrY bordering area between
different habitats might have a greater abundance, biomass, or diverslty
of animals than the average patch of either habitat. The observations at
habitat borders and the artlficial reef experiment provide interesting
indicatlons of the importance of nutrlent transfer frorn seagrass beds to
coral reefs, but these studies should be repeated more rigorously with
control,s for patch size and edge effect.

0f greater importance is to repeat these studles in the Pacific. Studies
of interactions between coral reefs and seagrass beds have all been done
in the Caribbean. To ny knowledge, there is no lndication ln the
literature to date which indlcates that reef fishes are more abundant
near seagrass beds in the Indo-Paeific as a result of nutrient transfer.
In fact, to my knowledge, no documentation has been obtained in the
Indo-Pacific of large-scale movements of reef flshes onto seagrass beds
to forage for food.

It has been speculated that excretion and defecatlon on the reef by
fishes that feed in seagrass beds may provide a significant input of
nutrlents l-nto the coral reef ecosystem (Ogden and Zleman, L977). The
first, and so far only, direct correlative evl-dence for nutrlent
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transport substantial enough to affect the reef comrtmlty is provided by
Meyer et al. (1983). They ueasured the growth rates of corals in areas
where schools of Juvenile haernulid fishes ("grunts") rested durlng the
day, in areas where the haemulids were absent, and in areas ln which the
haenulids were present during the first year, then experimentally renoved
for the next eight months. During the flrst year of the study, two coral
heads (jg:ftS" furcata) near fish aggregatlons grew signlficantly f:uiter
than did a coraL head no more than 25 m away. l,later samples were taken
within a resting school of haernulids in a coral head and near a head in
an adjacent area without the fish aggregation. A signlftcanEly greater
concentration of ammonium was found in fish aggregatlons. No differences
were found between Ehe two areas in concentratl-ons of nolybdate-reactlve
phosphorous. Sedinent traps were also pJ-aced under a coral head with an
aggregation of flshes and under another head wi-thout an aggregatlon of
fishes. A signiftcantly greater quantity of nitrogen and phosphorous in
addition to particle6 with significantly hlgher percentages of these
nutrients were collected from sediment traps under schools of flshes.
The resul-ts from the first year of the study thus indicated that juveni.le
carnlvorous fishes excrete enough ammonium and defecate enough particles
with nltrogen and phosphorous from seagrass beds to signifieantly affect
the coral reef conrmunity.

Ttre conclusions of the first year of the study by Meyer et al. (1983)
Itere based on correlatlons beElteen the locations of fish aggregatlons,
nutrient contenfs of water and sedlment, and growth rates of coraL. An
alternatlve explanati.on for this correlatlon could be that flshes
aggregated where coraLs grelt faster because the presence of nutrients
from some source other than fishes was beneficlal to both flshes and'
corals. To test this alternative hypothesls, the fish aggregation of 304
Juveniles was removed from one of the coraLs with a fish aggregation.
Results from thls second set of tests did not support Eheir orlginal
hypothesls rlgorously. Ttrere lras no slgnificant difference ln grorrth of
corals with and without flsh aggregations (trrrr = 1.36). The authors
said this was probably because of a decreased?frrhrber of gnrnts (haernulid
fishes) over the coral wiEh grunts, more squirrelfish over the coral
without grunts, and weaLher-related factors were obscurlng the effect of
aggregations of grunts. Whatever the confounding factors rdere, the
experiment dld not support conclusively the hypothesis of fish
aggregations in influencing the growth of the corals nearby. It would be
rdorthwhile to repeat the experiment in the Caribbean in order to clarlfy
the relative importance of the various factors Ln influenclng the growth
of corals.

Assuming Ehat fish which forage over seagrass beds at nlght and rest over
coral heads by day add a substantial input of nutrients to the reef
community and can sl-gnificantly influence the growth of certain coral
heads ln the Caribbean, w€ still cannot assume that this same
reLationship w111 be found in the Pacific. Inltial impressions of flsh
comnunity structure in the Pacific suggest that the interactLons between
coral reefs and seagrass beds nay be less substantive than in the
Caribbean. The aggregations of resting haenulids during the daytime on
reefs in the Caribbean are speetacular and appear frequently in travel
brochures and photographic books about Carlbbean reefs. Although flshes
such as Gnalhodentex, Mono_taxis, holocentrids and apogonids may forage
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out over seagrass beds then return to the reef for shelter, they do not
appear to rest in such large aggregations as do haemulids in the
Caribbean and so Ehe influence of their nutrient transport raight not be
measurable. Whether the patcern observed in the Caribbean (Meyer et al.
1983) is also found in the Pacific is an iuportant question. Is there a
substantial number of fishes which forage over seagrass beds in the
Pacific and return to coral reefs to rest? Does excretion from fishes in
aggregations on reefs in the Pacific provide enough nutrients to
inerease signiflcantly the growth of nearby corals?

Another forrn of nutrient transfer from seagrass beds to the coral reef
ntght take place over a longer tine frame as a result of seagrass beds
functioning as nurseries for juvenile reef fishes. Juvenile Diodo.n,
Mulloidichthys, Acanthuru-s, Hali_ch_o_eres, holocentrids and lutjanids may
settl-e from the plankton and complete early stages of growth on seagrass
beds, eventually rnigrating to coral reefs as they become larger (Ogden
and Zieman L977).

B I o 1 o g i crd l--i n tgrjrc.t isng 9e tween h ab itgts

Ihe influence of coral reef animals on the community structure of
seagrass beds at the border of the two habitats rras first described by
Randal-l (1965) then studied extensively by Ogden (Ogden et al. L973;
Ogden L975, 1980; ogden and Zieuran L977; Ogden and Lobel 1978; Ogden and
Gladfelter 1982). !{hile nutrLent transfer is essenttally a one-way flow
from seagrass to coral reef as a result of nocturnal foraging of juvenile
carnivorous fishes, the urajority of the effects of animal activities on
cournunity structure are in the opposite direction, frorn coral reef to
seagrass beds, as a result of nocturnal foragi-ng of urchins and diurnal
foraging of herbivorous fishes (Ogden and Gladfelter 1982). Herbivorous
fishes and urchins create I'halos" (bands of bare sand or heavily grazed
seagrass) around coral reefs where they border on seagrass beds i-n the
Caribbean (Randall 1965; Ogden et a1. L973).

The biological factors that create halos were flrst suggested by Randall
(1965) when he observed a halo forming arormd an artificial reef he
created with construction bl-ocks. Although the possibility of the hal-o
being caused largely by changes j-n current patterns or other physical
factors brought about by the presence of a large structure such as a
natural or artificial reef was not controlled for in his study, Randallr s
observations of fish behavior and population growth on the artifielal
reef supported his hypothesis. Randall (1961) also construeted a large
(1 x I x 1 yd) fish-exclusion cage to study the effects of grazing by
fishes on the benrhic community. A normal abundance of urchins (16
Diadema antillarum) was in the fish-exclusion cage. The algae within the
@E1y and the 16 Diadema rapidly increased in size by a
factor of three, suggesting that grazLng by f ishes T/tas the most
influential factor in regulating the abundance of benthic macroflora in
the tropics. Urchins apparently ate voraciously and grerrt rapidly but
were unable to restrain the increase in algal abundance within the cage.

Odgen et al. (1973), on the other hand, presented a strong arguuent that
urchlns r^rere more important than herbivorous fishes in the creation of



halos around reefs. In an elegant experiment (i.e., without the use of
artificial materials such as cages), Ogden et al. (1973) removed over
7000 urchins from one patch reef and observed the rapid growth of benthic
algae on formerly bare substrata on the patch reef. However, Ogden et
al. (1973) and Ogden (1976) did comupnt that herbivorous fishes in the
area of their studies were under intense flshing pressure and thelr
abun{ances may be unnaturally low.

Hay (1981) and Hay et al. (1983) found that over 9Oi4 of the uraterial
grazed from Thalassia near coral reefs was taken by herbivorous fishes.
Urchins removed less than I0Z. In further work in wldely seattered areas
of the Cari-bbean, Hay (1984a, b) found that urchins were relatively
influential on benthic plant communities in areas where fishing pressure
by man was intensive and fishes were by far the most influential on
benthic plant communities in more pristine or "natural" areas Less
heavily fished by man. Hay (1984a, b) eoncluded that much of the
research on the influence of herbivores on benthic comnunity structure in
the Caribbean was done at marine laboratories in areas in whlch the
resident scientists recognLzed severe over-fishJ-ng was occurring. Hay
furLher warned thaE since much of the research in the literature on the
effects of herbivores on shallow tropical marlne cornmuni.ties was done in
these overfished areas, rde may have a misunderstanding of the functionlng
of Ehese ecosystems because we assume these studies were done in
communities in their near-to-natural sEates. Hay (1984a, b) conjectures
that overfishlng probably caused a drastic reduction in the abundances of
predators of urchins (e. g. , balistids) and so urchins increased in
abundance in overfished areas by several orders of magnitude. It is
interesting to note the comparative scarcity of urchins in Micronesia as
compared to the Caribbean (Table 2). Perhaps I'lj-cronesia is stlll- in a
relatively nat.ural state as compared to the Caribbean. A multitude of
alternatj-ve hypotheses could be invoked to explain thls dlfference
between oceans in urchin abundances, however, e.8., current patterns,
phytoplankton densities n etc.

It is possible that as fishing pressure increases further on coral reef
fishes in the Pacific, echinoids will be somewhat released from predatio'n
pressure and then become more abundant and influential. One of many
alternative possibilitles is that the abundances of urchlns in the
Pacific result from sporadic recrultuert sr.ccess (Ebert 1983) rather than
predation pressure on adult urchins.

In addition to clearing or drastically reducing the abundance of seagrass
blades in halos in the seagrass beds at the boundary of reefs, the size
and rnorphology of seagrass blades within the halo is also altered by rhe
acticn of terbivores. Within halos, the blades of Thalassia "form a flat
curl and tend to lie flat on the bottom" (ogden "naffiJ9772379).
Although the influence of herbivores from a coral reef on seagrass
communities is well recognized, the lnfluences of the physical factors
such as currents and wave action having been altered by the presence of a
coral reef are not precluded. Ogden and Gladfelter (in Ogden and Zieman
L977) showed that the physical fact,ors of water currents and wave action
were clearly involved in creating a halo 1 rn wide around an artificial
reef made of constructicn blccks at a depth of L2 m. However, in
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slightly deeper nater (15 n), the currentg and waves $rere not effective
enough to create a halo; algae and grazed seagrasses gre$r right up to the
base of the reef at 15 n (Ogden and Zi.eman L977).

I have not found any di.rect evidence in the literature for the lnfluence
of herbivores in creatlng halos in seagrass beds in the tropical Paclfic.
Halos do exist ln seagrass beds ln the Pacific at the boundaries to patch
reefs, but ripples and excavations ln the sand in the haLo at the base of
the reef made the influence of currents and waves appear to be a more
attractive explanation for the halo than the lnfluence of herblvorea.

Echinoids are generally less eomqon ln the paclfic, :rt least. in
Micronesia, than in Ehe Caribbean (Table 2). Whether herbivores from
coral reefs have a significant effect on the formatlon of halos, the
morphology, size distributions, and abundances of seagrasses and/or the
species conposition of the assoclaLed algal communities ln seagrass beds
has not been documented to any extent in the paclflc. There nay be
significant qualitative differences betrdeen the Pacific and the Caribbean
in the nature of interactions between seagrass beds and coral reefs and
any research on this mat,ter would be worthwhile.

While the transfer of nutrients is almost entirely from the seagrass bed
to the coral reef (by urchins and carnivorous or ourivorous fishes that
forage from the reef to the seagrass bed at night and by herbivorous
fishes that forage by day), the effects of interactlons on couurunlty
structure are almost entirely in the opposite direction, fron the coral
reef Eo the seagrass bed by herbivorous fishes and urchins (Ogden and
Gladfelter 1982). I have found no substantlve evidence for lnteractions
of this nature between mangroves and seagrass beds or between mangroves
and coral reefs. Interactions between mangroves and the other two
ecosystems appear to be nainly through alteration of the physical
environment.

Another form of interaction beLween coastal habitats occurs when one-
habitat serves as the nursery for a species which resides in another
habitat as an adult. Ogden and Zieman (L977) stated that seagrass beds
serve as nurseries for juvenile Di-od-o.n, Holo_centrus, Ocyu-rus, Acanthuru.s,
Mulloidichthys, and Halichoeres whl9h apparently settle fron the ptanliton
into seagrass beds, spend tlme in seagrass beds growing ae juvenlles,
then later take up resi.dence on coral reefs. Ogden and Zieman (L977)
report that Diodon juveniles are observed to arrive between June 15 and
July 15 each year (for at least 3 years previous to L977) as dense
schools of thousands thaE presumably settLe from the plankton.
Gladfelter (in Ogden and Zienan L977) says the schools are vlsible from
an airplane as large dark spots.

snappers (Lutjanldae), grunts (Haernulidae), and the great barracuda
GpEfC.t " barrgcuda) initlally recruit to seagrass beds and mangroves.
Snappers are particularly dependent on mangroves as a nursery. The great
barracuda spends its first year in seagrass beds and its second surmrer
among the roots in the mangrove s\ramp (de Sylva 1963). It is interesting
to note that Sphyraena barracud_a and the reef squid Seplgte_rlt-his are
circumtropi-cal except for the Pacific coast of the Americas. Seagrass
beds are essentially nonexistent along the Paclflc coast of the tropics
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Ln America. Perhaps the absence of S.
result of the lack of a sultabl" nrrrseEy.

barracuda and Sepioteuthis is a

Seagrass beds and mangroves have also long been recognized as important
nursery areas for comercial-, sport, and bait fishes and for comnerclal
shrlmp and spiny lobster (Kutkuhn L966; Clark 1971; Sastrakusr:nah 1971;
Young and Kirknan 1975; Ogden and Gladfelter 1982). Seagrass beds and
mangroves are presumed to serve as nurseries largely because of the
shelter provided to small fishes and crustaceans by the extensive field
of grass blades or by the conrpl-ex rnaze of prop roots. Seagrass beds and
mangroves are also richly endowed with a supply of organic detrital
naterials which serve as a food supply for juveniles. As the fishes and
crustaceans gror^r, the refuge in hiding becomes less effective in seagrass
beds and among the roots of mangroves and so they tend to school and
eventually move into their respectlve adult habitats. As Ogden and
Gladfelter (1982) point out, seagrass meadows and mangrove regions are
excelLent fishing areas for tarPon, snook, and other large predatory
fishes which roam the habitats in search of juvenile flshes to eat.

The role of nurseries in ecosystem interactions does not fit conveniently
into the paradigm of our secti-on headings. If one habitat funetions as a
nursery for another, Ehen there is a slight nutrient transport from one
habitat to the other as the organism moves and takes up residence in the
nerd habitat. There is also an interaction which affects conmunity
structure in that the adults of certain species might noE be as abundant
or even present in the habitat in which they are found if the habitat
which serves as a nursery rdere not nearby to facilitate successful-
recruitment.

Although seagrass beds and mangrove svramps have been observed to serve as
nurseries for several species of juvenlle reef fishes, we actually have
no direct evidence that Ehe coral reef fish community structure would be
any different if these nursery areas were not nearby. While Randall
(1963) and Ogden and Zieman (L977) observed that the reef near seagrass
beds supported a larger biomass of fishes than did areas on slmllar reefs
away from seagrass beds, they attributed this to be a result of nutrient
flow from the seagrass bed to the reef rather Ehan a resul-t of
facllitation of recruitment to the coral reef fish community by the
influence of nearby seagrass beds as nurserles. There sti1l rernains the
opporcuniEy for someone to obtain survey or experiment.al information to
resolve the question as to whether or not nearby nursery areas actual-ly
have a significant effect on the fish community structure of coral reefs.
Are coral reefs separated from mangrove swamps and seagrass beds
significantly different in fish community structure from those borderj-ng
on nangrove seramps or seagrass beds? If these differences exist, are
they a resuLt of species lnteractions or a result of increased nutrient
and energy input?

Physlcal i.nteractions between habitats

Interactions between coastal ecosystems
their respective rnodifications of the
morphological characEeristics Ehan of

ruight well be more a result of
physical environment and their
their contrlbutions Lo primarY
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production or nutrients or to interactions between their component
species. Coral reefs, mangroves, and seagrass beds all- form structures
that influence water movements in a manner that stabilizes the physlcal
environment. A11 Ehree ecosystems produce sedl-ment and, as a result of
their modification of water movements, all three ecosystems retain
sediments. The role of seagrass beds and mangroves as nursery areas may
be rnore a result of the habitat morphology than productivity because the
priurary production that goes directly into the herbivore food chain may
be producti-on from epiphytic algae which use the seagrasses and mangroves
as substrata rather than from the production of the seagrasses and
mangroves thernselves.

Coral reefs form barriers that dissipate wave energy. Lagoons would not
exist without coral reefs. Mangroves and tropical seagrasa beds are
nearly always found in areas with reduced wave energy. Mangrove seeds
have been found Eo attach and Eake root where they would not have
otherwise because of the reduction in wave actlon brought about by small,
stone, fish trap weirs (Saenger and Hopkins 1975). If mangroves have
been able. to take root where they would not have otherwise because of
changes in water movement brought about by an artisanal, stone, fish
weir, then it seens quite possible rhat coral reefs all-ow some mangroves
to exist where they would not have othemise by fornlng barriers which
dissipate l^Iave energy. By f orming lagoons , eoral- reefs allow the
existence of seagrass beds in some areas where they would not otherwise
exist. However, mangroves and seagrass beds also exist in areas away
from coral reefs, in natural harbors or in the lees of points of land.

Mangrove forests also occlude and absorb terrestrial freshwater runoff
and thereby buffer large salinity changes in coastal waters. Both
mangrove forests and seagrass beds trap and sEabilize sediments, forming
rich depositional basins for sediments and reducing the sediment load on
coastal areas. Coral reefs produce calcareous sediments which
accumulate in the 1ee of reefs. l'langroves and seagrass beds produce
sediments by depositing leaves and blades. Epiphytie organisms on the
prop roots and blades and infaunal organisurs in the sediments al-so
produce sediments.

A11 three ecosystems influence each other favorably by stabilizing the
physical environment. Coral reefs, mangrove forests, and seagrass beds
all sEabilize the physical environment by dissipating wave action (nostly
by coral reefs), buffering salinity changes (rnostly by nangroves), and by
stabilizing sediments. All three ecosysteus also produce sedlments.

E f f ec tg g f_Iand _masj a_nd- wate r ruovenent_pgt t_e_rn s

The ecoJ-ogi-cal interactions beEween coral reefs, seagrass beds, and
mangroves are complex and academically interesting, At some locations in
the Caribbean, the effects of these interactions are measurable as
documented in the previous sections. However, coral reefs can develop
fuJ-ly and survive in the absence of nearby seagrass beds or mangroves.
Likewise, seagrass beds and mangroves can develop and survive away from
coral reefs and away from each other. Therefore, interactions between
coral reefs, seagrass beds, and mangroves are not always complefely
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necessary for the establishment or maintenance of any of the systems, It
nay be Ehat situations exist ln whlch seagrass or mangroves would not be
present without the protection by the coral reef against wave action but
this has not been documented in Ehe Pacific.

In general, interactions between coastal ecosysteuF are of less
importance to the development and productivity of these ecosysteus than
are the influences of the characteristics of coastal terral-n, topography,
substratum, water current pat.terns and rlvers. These are the factors
more important to undersLand when attempting to make practlcal decisions
for coastal zone management.

Chenlcal nutrients, especially nl-trates and phosphates, are of particular
importance ln influencing primary productivity in shal-low tropical
coastal ecosystems. For example, although mangrove forests rank anong
the most productive of the world's ecosysEems (table 1), this high
productivity depends on external sources of nutrient. Productive
mangrove forests are found in river basins or floodplains near the coast,
on the protected fringes of estuaries, or generally on coasts that are
proEected from wave action and supplied with nutrient runoff. Mangroves
also live on sand bars, low lslands (Lugo et a1. 1973a), flat eoastal
fringes with no obvious external sources of nutrienEs (Lugo and Snedaker
L974), and on the coasts of deserts (Dor et al. 1977). In areas such as
these, however, the mangroves were in the form of a scrub forest and
productivity r4ras about an order of magnitude lower than in areas wiEh
external sources of nutrient inpur (see Tables I and 2 in Lugo and
Snedaker L974). Computer simulations of Lhe functioning of mangrove
ecosystems demonstrated the dependency of these ecosystems on terrestrlal
nutrienc runoff (l,ugo et al. 1973b). Descriptive surveys by Davis
(f940), MacNae (L967), tlalsh (L967), and Craighead (1971) all indicated
that the urosL ttproductivett (1arge and ttvigoroust') mangrove forests were
always associated with river basins which undoubtedly had consLderable
nutrient input.

In the analysis of mangrove ecosystems (Lugo et a1. 1973b) and in
categorizing mangrove stands into dlstinctive physlognornic patterns
beyond conslderations of species composition (Lugo and Snedaker L974>,
the deterministic factors in the structure and ftrnction of m€rngrove
ecosystems !{ere found to be location with respect to the coastline,
topographic irregularities and the total area unlformly covered with
mangroves, and the nature of water movenents in terms of terrestfial
runoff and drainage and tidal Patterns.

In revieving human activities that are harmful to seagrass cotmunlties in
estuarine and coastal ecosystems, Thayer et al. (1975) listed as
particularly lnportant those human activities that changed water movement
patterns and altered the nature of the shoreline, €.8., dredging and
other disturbances of bottom sediurents, clearing of lands for agriculture
and channelling of streams which increase rates of eroslon and inPuts of
sediments, and stream diversions, dam construction and irrlgation
projects. Likewise, sedimentation resulting frorn bad land management has
been recognized as the most significant pollution threat to coral- reef
cormrunities (Johannes L975). The rapid destructlon of eoral reef
communities and associated reef organisms by sedimentation has been
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parricularly prevalent i-n developing areas where land is cleared for
agricultural development (Moberly 1963; Fairbridge and Teichert 1948) and
for housing and road construction (Fan and Burnett 1969; Van Eepoel and
Grigg 1970; Van Eepoel et al. ISTL; Maragos L972; DlSal-vo L972; Wells et
al. L973; Dodge et al. L974; Johannes 1975).

Coral reefs are the most susceptible of the coastal ecosystens ne are
compari-ng to darnaging effects of siltatLon and terrestrial- runoff of
nutrients. Seagrasses have a greater tolerance of these factors and at
low levels may even benefit from a slight increase. The mangrove
ecosystem is the rnost tolerant and generally benefits from terrestrlal
runoff. It is clear thar to make wise and rational decislons ln the
management of coastal ecosystens and resources, we should pay particular
attention to understanding the i.nfluences of land masses, terrestrial
input of naterlals and patterns of water movement on the nearshore
coastal ecosystems.

The reason that chemical nutrients are generally sparse in troplcal ocean
waters is because phytoplankton and benthlc algae take up and generally
deplete Ehe nutrienEs in the photic zone and the reservolr of nuErlents
in the ldater column below the photic zone is not generally available
because the tropical seas are thermal-ly stratlfled throughout the year.
Despite these restrictlons on nutrient avall-ability, shallow tropical
benthic communitles are very productive (Table 1). The productivity of
ocean staEers is substantially increased near land masses (Doty and Oguri
1956; Jones L962; Sorokin L973; Gllmartin and Revelante L974>. Ttrisrrisland mass effect'r must result ultinately from either an input or a
prolonged retentlon of nutrients, There are at least nine mechanisrns by
which the presence of a land mass could produce an increase in lnput or
retention of nutrients: terrestrial rtmoff, groundwat,er seepage,
nitrogen fixarion by benthic organisms, benthlc nutrient
regeneration, secondary productlvity, internal waves, upwelling, eddylng,
and increased residence time of water. There may be additlonal ways in
which the nature of the nearshore landmass can effect the productivity of
nearshore habitats. How these factors interact with coral reef,
seagrass, and mangrove ecosystems is of primary imporLance in understand-
ing and managing the ecosystems.

Evldence for the importance of terrestrl-al runoff for nearshore flsheries
can be found in Chldambaram and Menon (1945), Murty and Edleman (1966),
Aleen (L972), Sutcliffe (1972, 1973). The effects of terrestrlal runoff
of nutrLents on aspects of eoral reef coumunlties ls dlscussed in Marsh
(L977) and Blrkeland (1982). An example of the influence of groundwater
is presented in FitzGerald (1978). While influential groundwater seepage
and terrestrl-al nutrient runoff ruay occur only at high islands, nitrogen
fixation by blue-green algae is operational- at both high islands and
atolls. The importanee of benthic nutrient regeneration and the
magnitude of secondary productivity are presented in Johannes (L967),
Johannes and Gerber (L974), Gerber and Marshall (L974 a,b), Sournla and
Rlcard (1975b), Sournia (L977), Scott and Jl-tts (L977), Lewls (1982), and
Kropp and Birkeland (1982).

Internal waves, eddying, upwellLng, and increased resLdence tlme of rrater
are all lnfluences on productivlty that are brought about by alteratlons
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of patterns of water movement which result from land masses obstructing
uniform current flow. These alterations are caused by both high islands
and atolls. Finn Sander (1973, 1981) showed that at Barbados, internal
vtaves were far more influential to phytoplankton productivity than were
terrestrial runoff or benthic-pelagic coupling of nutrient regeneration.
Eddies thaE form in the wake of land masses or in the lees of points of
land can aggregate plankton lnto concentrations 40 tiures greater than in
adjacent water (Alldredge and Hamner 1980), can facilitate local
recruitment of littoral animals with long pelagic larval stages (Boden
L952; Enery L972) , and can maintain offshore populations of coastal
planktonie organisus (Emery 1972>. This concentration of larval
organisms may be particularly influential in attracting pelagic
billfishes and tunas to land masses, a process which inereases the
pelagic fisheries production in the vicinity of land masses.

Upwelling is generally brought about by currents turning offshore or by
winds blowing offshore of continenral land masses or by currents being
shifted upward over a sill. These happenings do not usually occur at
oceanic high islands or atolls and so upwelling is not as prevalent a
phenomenon at mid-Pacific islands as internal waves might be.

The final mechanism by which land masses enhance the productivity of a
region is by enclosing water or causing water to eddy and thereby
increasing the cohesion and the residence time of the planktonie
community. The incubaEor effect of cohesion of water masses or
relatively long residence time of water may explain some otherwise
confusing anomalies in tropical marine systems. For example, a[
upwelling of nutrients occurs off southeast Taiwan in the Kuroshio
current, yet Ehe fisheries are rich off Okinawa to the north. This rnay
be because although the productivity of phytoplankton is high off
southeast Taiwan, the standing crop of phytoplankton is still too low to
support a fisheries. The \.tater mass remains fairly cohesive as the
Kuroshio Current flows north. By Ehe tlne the water mass reaches
Okinawa, the phyEoplankton cells have divided enough times to build up a
large enough standing crop to support a fisheries.

The Acanthaster outbreaks on Guam originated at the northern ends of both
Tumon and Agana bays in both 1968 and 1979, but not at other bays. At
the northern ends of these Ewo bays, the water has a relatively long
residence time, but the sediment plume is apparently carried out of the
other bays and dispersed into the open sea.

This same process may explain why Acentlljas.ter pl.q.n_ci outbreaks have been
a chronic problerr on Ponape but have apparently not occurred on Kosrae.
While Kosrae and Ponape are the two high islands which have the greatest
potential for phytoplankton blooms of all the Carolines (Cowan and
Clayshulte 1980), the rdaters around Ponape are contained in a lagoon
surrounded by a barrier reef while the waters around Kosrae, which is
surrounded by a fringing reef, are carried away and dispersed by
longshore currents. At Ponape, the lagoon may act. as an incubator with
water in the lagoon having a long enough residence time to allow
phytoplankton to build up a standing crop large enough to support larvae
of A. planci. Although the waters off Kosrae contain enough nutrients to
allow phytoplankton blooms, the waters move away from the island before
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the phytoplankton have undergone enough cell divisions to build up a
standing crop sufflcient enough to support larvae of 4. plaJrc3. The
dispersion of vtater could also thin out the concentration of 4. p-lancJ
larvae as well as the food supply of the larvae. Studies of tfEn farvaE
indicate that upwelllng of nutrient-rlch water leads to phytoplankton
blooms, but the novement of the upwelling waters dlsperse food organlsms
so that the food partl-cles are too low ln concentration to support larval
anchovy growth (Srnith and Lasker 1978).

LAGOONS

By enclosing rlater in a lagoon, the productivity of an otherrrlse
oligotrophic body of water might be enhanced because of the increased
residence time or cohesiveness of the water mass. A partlcuLarly
striking example of biomass belng supported under extremely ollgotrophic
eonditions can be observed in the enclosed lagoons of the Tuamotus.
Takapoto is a raised ato1l with an enclosed lagoon that is approxiurat6lq
16 kn long, 4.5 krn wide and averages 23 m deep. This 1.6 x 10'n"
(roughly) of water is connected to the sea by a couple of hoas that a
person can easily wade across. Therefore the lagoon must be one of the
most self-contained of coral reef systems with rraters of particularly
long residence time. Sournia and Rieard (1975) found theroceanic waters
surrounding Takapoto to have low nutrient (0.36 y at g ,l--' NO'-N; 0.26
p at g {-' PO/.-P) and chlorophyll a(0. t4 Ve L-') contents. ftr.y also
found that thE waters .,within the enclosed Jagoon have even lower
nurrients (0.22 U ar g Z-'.,NO.-N| O.L2 U ar g t-' Por.-P) but rnuch higher
chlorophyll a (0.46 VC .L-') dontents. Yet the mai-n*industry of Takapoto
involves the production of pearls by filter-feeding bivalves. Tons of
bivaLves (pi""t.ag, Arca, Trid-acna) live in the lagoon desplte the water
being very sparse in nutrients. It may be that the enelosed lagoonal
system ls so self-contained that the nutrients are quickly recycled and
contained in the blomass of the blvalves and fishes. The main effect of
an atoll comes from its configuration which generally increases the
resldence time of water.

The way in which a lagoon functions leads us to a conclusion concerning a
rational method of resource management in lagoons. Llke the tropical
rainforests, coral reef ecosystems nay be ab1-e to withstand pruning and
recycling but not harvesting and exporting because most of the nutrients
are recycled and not imported. The removal of living materlals from a
coral reef community on a large scale might cause depletion at a rate at
which the system would be unable to replenish and malntain 1tse1f. At
Takapoto, the oysters are harvesEed but onLy the pearls are exported, the
meat is eventually recycled into the lagoon. If we scrape a temperate
shoreline of barnacles, we would expect the barnacles to return in a year
or so; barnacles feed on imported suspended material. If we dredge or
dynarnite a reef , we uright expect recovery to take a very great tlure
because the nutrients have been lost and a substantial time may be
required for Ehe necessary processes to build up another stockpile.
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ESTUARIES

Llke lagoons, estuaries are not aetually the entities that are productl-ve
in the sense that eoral reefs, seagrass beds, and mangrove forest.s are
primary producers, but Ehey are sttuations wlth topographic or
morphol-ogical features that brlng about lnteractlons of a partlcular
nature. Estuaries are defined as partially enclosed bodies of water
which have free connection with the ocean and wlthin which the seawater
is measurably dlluted with freshwater from terrestrlal- runoff (Pritchard
L967). This dilution with fresh water, usually fron a rtver, brings
about increased productivity by two mechanisms: by input of terrestrial
nutrients and by river waters driving upwelling of benthic nutrients by
pushing surface waters away from shore, which in turn require a
replacement of surface waters by an upwelling of nutrienE-rich deeper
rilaters. River rrmoff is a maJor st.imulant to pri-mary production by
phytopl-ankton (Mann 1982).

In a manner simil-ar to lagoons, estuaries act as nutrlent traps. Because
of their semiclosed nature, estuaries also al1ow the accumulation of very
fine silt from rlver discharge and terrestrial rtrnoff. Salt-marshes (ln
temperate regions) can develop intertidally in estuaries and seagrasses
can develop both intertidally and subtidally in estuarles. Mangrove
forests do best, in estuarine conditions because estuaries are
characterized by both shelter from wave action and by nutrient input fron
river outflow and terrestrial runoff. The optimal condltions facilitate
maximum product.ion from mangroves, seagrasses, and salt-marsh vegetation.
The litter from these vascular plants often accumrlates in the sheltered
waters of the estuary and decays slowly but consEantly. At the same
time, the river outflow stimulates high levels of productivity of
phytoplankton. This high rate of primary productivity of phytoplankton,
massive production and accumulation of detrital materials by vascular
plants, shelter in the form of three-dimensional refuge among seagrass
blades, mangrove roots, or salt-marsh grasses, and protection from wave
action combine to nake estuaries an effeetive nursery area for fishes and
crustaceans.

S t ab i li z ing e f le ct s . gFj_o.agtel e cos y.s t ems

As discussed above, the physical st.ructure of coastal ecosystems has a
stabillzing effect on the physlcal- environment. Coral reefs dlssipate
the inpaet of waves on coastal areas and create lagoons and protected
traters which are favorable for the growth of seagrasses and mangroves.
Mangroves also modify the effects of typhoons on coastal areas. Seagrass
beds and mangrove forests trap and bind sediments and thereby reduce the
sediment load in the water columr. Mangroves occlude freshwater runoff
from the land mass which stabilizes the salinity of coastal areas.

I,fith the production of slowly decouposlng detrital materials, marine
vascular plants have a stabil-izing effect on the detrital food ehain. As

pointed out by Harrison and Mann (1-975), seagrass leaves decompose so

slowly Ehat they accumulate in a large reservoLr of decomposing organic
matter. When there lras an extenslve mortality of seagrass (-@.t"
marlna) in the North Atlantic in the 1930s, the dlrect consumers of
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seagrass virtually disappeared (e.g., the black brant, cf. Cottan 1934).
However, the fishes and invertebrates generally dld not decrease ln
abundance during the dle-off of Zostera. Harrlson and Mann (1975)
suggesEed that thls was because tEE accunulated detrLtal reserve of
seagrasses decomposes so slowly that the foods and nutrients enter the
food chai.n by decomposition at a fatrly constant rate, relatlvely
unaffected by any large year-to-year varLatlons in productivlty. In thLs
way vascular plants of coastal ecosystensr stabilLze sorne food chains as
well as some aspects of the physical environment.

4,s.s3milation. gf vgsculal p-lan-t material. by ma.r-ine lnver.tebr,ateg .and _fljg-hes

Detrital material from mangroves and seagrasses are often found in the
stomachs of marine invertebrates and fishes (Gunter L9451, DarnelL 1958,
1961; Sprlnger and Woodburn 1960; Hansen L969; Odun and Heald L972; Carr
and Adarns L913). These observatlons are used as documentatlon of the
importance of mangroves and seagrasses for comrercial and sport fisheries
(Skud and Wilson 1960; Darnell L967; Sykes and Finucane L966; Smith et
al. L966i Odurn and de la Cruz L967; Wood eE al. L969; Cronln and Mansueti
L97L). While mangroves and seagrasses are probably lurporLanr to
fisheries as providers of structural shelter and refuges for Juvenllesfron predators, as substrata for epiphytic algae and bacterla whlch in
turn contribute substantially to the food web, and as sedlnent
stabilizers, there is evldence that calls to quesEion whether much of the
calories and nutrients in vascular pJ"ant material in the guts of
invertebrates and fishes is actuall-y being assimilated. Although
mangrove forests and seagrass beds are among the most producttve eco-
systems in the world in terms of gross prinary productivity (Ryther 1963;
McRoy and McMil-li-an L977; cf. Table 1), it appears that over 9O7L of the
net productivity is going into the detrital food web (Ilarrison and Mann
L975; Klrkman and Reid L979) and less than LO% into dlrect herbivory,
although a notable amounE passes through the guts of marLne invertebrates
and fishes.

Even decomposers apparently process vascular plant material more slowly
than they process algal or animal material. In temperate Atlantic
waters, the kelp L-aminar.ia longicr_u-ri-s decays rapidly and makes a quLck
substantial contribution to the detrital food web (Mann L972a, b) while
the eelgrass Zostera *"I!3a decays slowly, with on1-y 352 loss of dry
weight af ter 100 days at 201,4C in the laboratory in Ehe presence of
abundant rnicroorganisms and nutrients (Harrison and Mann 1975). Of this
35i(, 82"1 \itas from leaching and occumed even under sterile conditions.
Coastal sediments in eelgrass beds have accumulations of slorlly
decomposing eelgrass fragments as a reserve of organic matter whLch
slowly becomes available for benthlc consumers. In estuarine creeks of
Georgia, over 907. ot the detritus is fron the marsh grass Spaqtlna (Odun
and de 1a Ctuz , 1967). However, leaves of S.pqltin-a may enter the
detritus slowly as they may die on the stalk and remain at,tached upright
for long periods of time (Lopez et a1. 1977). Similarly, the distaL
portions of tropical seagrasses such as Thalassia remaln attached uprlght
long after they become senescent. The great amount of Thalassia blades
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lying in the deep (3,000 - 5,000 n) sea floor 500 to 1,000 kn from the
souree Thalassia beds (Zieman et al. 1979) is an indicatlon of a slow
p r o ce s s 

-;F?EI-onrp 
o s i t ion .

Cundell et al. (L979) found that nicrobial populations would not begin to
build up on senescent mangrove leaves until the tannins leached out into
the water. Therefore it r^ras about L4 to 28 days before decomposition
really began. After 70 days (an additional 42 to 56 days afrer the
tannins leech out), the carbon content of decomposing leaves decreased
from 46.2 to 36.27". Smayda (1970) and Kutner (1975) found that the
tannins released into the lrater column from nangrove leaves inhibited the
growth of planktonic diatons ln or near mangrove swamps.

Since mangrove, seagrass, and Spartina leaves appear relatively
refractory to decomposition, a question yet unanswered is how much
materlal from these sources of prirnary productlon actual-Iy enters the
detrital food web. In order to assess the degree to which materials are
consumed and enter the food web, a rnethod has recently been developed to
allow examinatlon of the flow of carbon in natural- ecopJsrfi,Fs. The
method lnvolves the determination of stable carbon isotope "Cz"C ratios
in natural materials such as plant and ani.mal tissues (Parker L964; Snith
and Epstein 1971; Land et al. 1975; Haines L976; Fry et al. 1978; Thayer
et al. L978; McConnaughey and Y{Roy"J-979 a, b; Hackney and Haines 1980).
Plant species differ in their ^-Ci-'C ratios in a manner which depends
upon which pathway of photosynthetic fixation of CO, ls used (Park and
Epstein 1-960; Christeller et al. L976). Plants uSing the., f, phoro-
synthesis pathway tend to lncorporate a greater proportion of ^"C- isotgge
and plants using the C? pathway lncorporate a greater proportlon of ^-C
lsotope. Aninals appedr to have about the same carbon isotope ratio in
their body tissues as in Eheir diets. This has been shown in the
|qboq4tory by raising various species of animals on foods of various--Ci-'C ratios (Fry L977). The rnilk and hair from corrs grazing in
meadows of C" or C, pl-ants have earbon isotope ratios that correspond to
these dietary' diffe?ence (Minson el al. 1975).

This rnethod has also proven successful in field studies, both marine and
terrestrial. Eaines (L976) studied the carbon isotope ratlos in tLssues
of the fiddler crab Uca Lugnax and the plant corununities in 9 areas of a
salt marsh on the Georgia coast. Although U. ggg is detri-tivore, the
carbon isotope ratlos of the fiddler crabs were linearly related to those
of the plant conmunitles ln the same areas. Fry et al. (1978) examined
the carbon isotope ratlos in the tLssues of 25 species of grasshoppers
and 61 specles of plants in a west, Texas study site and found that Ehe
carbon isotope ratios in the tlssues of grasshoppers ttas essenEially the
same as that in rheir dl-ets (slope was 0.97 [near 1] and the correlation
coefficient rdas 0.96). Land et al. (1975) exanined the variation with
depth of proportlons of zooxanEhellae products and zooplankton in the
diets of corals by comparing carbon isocope ratios of coral Eissues with
those of zooxanthellae and plankton.

Although this earbon lsotope ratio nethod gives only general- rather than
speclflc sources of fLxed carbon, the method has the advantages of giving
a tine-integrated indLcatlon of which source provlded the carbon which
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\ilas actually assimilated by the animals and also of giving the actuaL
initial source of carbon regardless of the pathways through the food web.

Rodelli et al. (f984) analyzed the stable carbon Lsotope ratios for over
600 anlnals from Malaysian mangrove srramps, coastal- inlets, and offshore
areas. They found that carbon from mangrove trees was about equally
important as carbon from algal sources ln the diets of organlsms from
mangrove swamps. However, animals from collections made offshore showed
almost no carbon from mangrove trees to be asslmilated lnto their tlssues
although mangrove carbon was abundant as detrltus at these site. Rodel-li
et al. (1984) concluded Ehat fragments remaining intact offshore were
apparently quite refractory t.o netabolism.

Mangrove and seagrass leaves also appeared to be generalJ-y resistant Lo
digestion by marine invertebrates even wlthin the habitats (Rodelli et
a1. 1984). The stable carbon isotope ratto demonstrated that
suspension-feeders (g species of barnacles and bivalves) living on the
Prop-roots or low on the trunks of mangrove trees filtered water that
contained a substantial amount of mangrove materials while the tissues of
the suspension-feeders l^Iere generated mostly from algal sources. The
tissues of snails that preyed upon barnacles and uussel-s (thats and
Murex) also was derived ultimately from algal sources t\.ro trophic levels
below. Alpheus. sp. and Up-ogella sp. lived in the mud around the roots of
mangrove trees, but the carbon isotope ratios indicated that they were
either selectlvely feeding or selectively assiurllating algal materials
from the sediment (Rodelli et aI. 1984).

In mangrove seramps, shrimps, crabs, and fishes generally assinll-ated
approximately equal proportions of foods from mangrove and algal sources
while offshore populations only assimilated a1gal derived carbon (Rodell-i
et al. 1984). Note that we are discussing what ls being assimllated into
the tlssues, not what is being consurned. Much of the detrlcal material
available in the sediments and water column both offshore and ln the
mangrove swanp was derived from mangrove sources. It is nost likely that
much of the sediment consumed by crabs and shrimp living on mud around
roots of mangrove trees and of the water filtered by suspension- feeders
attached to roots of mangrove trees contains a substantial amount of
naterial of mangrove origin. Apparently naterial of mangrove orlgln is
usually resistant to Ehe metabollc processes of marine invertebrates and
marine fi.shes so these animals more easily assimilate materlal of algal-
origln. Slnce proportionately less of the available material of mangrove
origln is assimilated by offshore populations of shriurp n crabs, or
fishes, RodelLi et al. (1984) rdere led to speculate that mangrove
materlals become even more resistant with tine during the offshore drift
or transport. Studies by Golley et al. (L962) and Wiebe and Pomeroy
(I972) also suggest that mangrove and Spartina material was metabollcall-y
refractory. Haines (L979) and Haines and Montague (L979) also used the
stable carbon isotope method to trace the ult.lmate source of
photosynrheEic production in Spjrjti.na marshes. They found that Spgrt-in-a
was less important and planktonic and benthic algae \rere far more
important than was previously thought. While insects (flfte that they had
evolved in terrestrial habitats) and marsh snails had ^"C yElu?t sfinilar
to vascular plants, mud-snails, blvalves, and crabs had ^-C/*-C ratlos
similar to planktonic and benthic al-gae.
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Fry and Parker (L979), Fry et al. (1982), md Fry et al. (fggg) also
measured stable carbon lsotope ratios in 340, 140, and 250 samples to
determine the relatlve l.mportance of planktonic and benthic plants to the
materials being assimli-ated by the animals. Ttrey showed that in
nearshore habltats, benthic plants are more important ln the dlet than
plankton, but they were not able to distlngulsh between the contributions
of vascular plants and algae. However, Thayer et al. (1978) found that
organlsms conmonly found on seagrass blades actually fed nai.nly on the
epibiota growing on the blades whlle the rest of the anlmals in the area
appeared linked nainly to the plankton-based food web.

Fenchel (1970) found that the detritus-consumlng anphipod Par\Zella
*help&E fed on detrltus partj-cles and on its own fecal material- but
actually assinilated only the microorganisms on the surface of the
detrlEaL materlal; the dead vascular plant (Thalassia testudinum)
material passed on through the amphipod undigested.-

Randall (L967) found that seagrasses comprised 8L7" by volume of the
stomach contents of the halfbeak He_niranphu.s brasi.l.l-gns1.s. Sinilarl-y,
Bell et a1. (1978) found that three specLes of nonacanthld flshes in
seagrass beds consumed conslderable amounts of seagrasses. The stomach
contents of l'leuschenia freJlci_n_eti was 65i4 seagrass. However, Bell et a1.
(1978) tound-@IEE EIpFytf algae and the encrusting anlmals were
actually belng digested.

While it is apparent that the rnajority of decomposers and herbivorous
invertebrates or fishes do not easily digest or assimilate vascular plant
material, there are exceptions. The gastropods El.lobi-r{g sp. and
Cassldula sp. were exceptlonal invertebrates in that carbon isotope
raElos in their tissues indicated that a substantial portion of their
diets consisted of Dangrove materials (nodellt et al. 1984). This
observatlon is corroborated ln the review of mangrove biology by MacNae
(1968) in which he describes the grazing of mangrove leaf litter by
Ellobiun and Crassidula as responslble for part of the breakdown of
AG;-eaves tdffiGl-
The uysid shrimp Mysis stenolepis, is.,;n abu:rdant detritivore in seagrass
beds and it tras -666- inaicateA-Uv '*C studles that M. stenolepls can
assim11atestructura1ce1lu1osefromSeagrasswith40zErrffio.'ra*
and Mann 1978). When the mysids rdere treated with antibiotics, they lost
the ability to digest cellulose. Ttrey regained the ability after belng
fed fresh nysid guts. This implied that I. stenolepis carries a
microf lora in its gut which is capable of digesting cellulose (l"Iann
1982). However, Frieson (1981, cited in Mann 1982) failed to find a
nicroflora in the gut which suggests that M. stenglepis may itself
produce the cellulase enzyme.

TannLns inhLbit the_ gsslini-l-atlon of rnangr-o.ve uraieJligl

The slow rate by which detrital materials from vascular plants enter the
marine food web is probably partially a result of the tough structural
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chemicals such as celLulose in vascular plants. The leaves of uangroves
may be parttcularly dtfflcult to decompose or digest because of tannins.
Tannins are prevalent in mangrove leaves and are the basis of the
economle vaLue of mangroves to the leather industry (Swatn L965; Ilaslam
L979). Tannins are known to form complexes wLth protein and to inhibit
the action of enzymes (Prldham 1963; Gol-dstein and Swaln 1965). By thls
mechanLsm, tannins are known to inhibit the abllity of nlcrobes to break
down leaves (Ilandley 1961). Tannins inhibit the growth of fungi
(WtJ-lians 1963) and the transmission of viruses (Bawden and Kleezkowski
L945i Cadman 1960). The colonizatl-on and microblal degradation of
mangrove leaves in seawater is delayed by the presence of tannlns in the
leaves and beglns after the tannlns are leached out (Benolt and Starkey
1968; Cundell et al. L979).

The tannins released from decaylng leaves and dissolved in the water ean
tnhibit the growth of diatorns and presumabl-y other phytoplankters and
thereby reduce the phytoplankton productivity in naters ln or near
nangrove :nanps (Smayda L97O; Kutner 1975).

Tannin-contalning plants are also repellant to herblvores such as snails
(Haberlandt 1914), locusts (Shpan-Gabrlelith L965), and sheep (lJllkins et
al- 1953), and are actually toxlc to cattle, goats, sheep, rabbits, rats
and chickens (Dollahite et al. 1962; Kingsbury L964; Gllck and Josl-yn
L966; Vohra, Kratzer, and Joslyn 1966). This toxlc effect of tannins to
herbivores is probably largely a result of formation of tannin-proteln
complexes in the gastrolntestinal tract which results in a reductlon of
nitrogen assiroilat.lon. The proportion of dlet.ary nLtrogen that was
egested increased by a factor of six compared to controls when 82 tannlc
acid was lncorporated into the diet of rats (Glick and Joslyn 1966).

The inhibition of growth of moth larvae by tannlns was also suggested to
be the result of the formatlon of relatively lndlgestible cornplexes of
tannin wlth available proteln, thus reduclng dietary nitrogen
assirnilation (Feeny 1969). Casein, when conplexed with oak leaf tannin,
is conpletely protected from hydrolysls by trypsin at pII 7.6 (Feeny
1970). As llttl-e as L7" fresh weight of tannin in the diet of moth larvae
causes a signiflcant reduction Ln larval gronth rate and pupal weLght
(Feeny 1968). The degree of complex formatlon depends on the ratLo of
proteln to tannin concentrations and on the tlme of contact between
protein and tannin (Feeny 1969). In oak leaves late in the season, for
example, the ratio of tannin to proteln is about 1:3 and a caterpillar
would have to ingest about 4 tirnes the amormt of leaf uaterlal that it
would have had to lf there ltere no tannins ln order to obtain adequate
nitrogen (Feeny 1970).

Plants atore their tannins in vacuoles, separated from the rest of the
plant cell by a meuibrane (Nierensteln 1934). If the membrane of the
vacuole is punctured, the tannins c€ul be released and bring about
precipitation of protoplasmLc proteins in the plant cell (Doby 1965).
The synthesis of tannins is achieved through a complex pathway that
requires a large quantity of sugars for both energy and structure (Haslam
L966; Feeny L97O; Zucker 1983). The effects of tannlns in reducing
metabolic efflciency of anLmals, fungl, and bacteria result from the
general formatlon of hydrogen bonds, and perhaps covalent bonds, with
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proteins (Haslam L966). Because of che generalized nature of this
interaction between tannlns and proteins, it is inprobabl-e for Lnsects to
evolve specific detoxification mechanisms for tannins ln the manner
in which they have successfully adapted to other chemicals of pJ-ant
defense such as alkaloids (Hodgson et a1. 1965; Feeny L976). Although
many i-nsects can eat oak leaves, they are general-ly not able to cope with
the tannins chemically but inst.ead avoid tannins by burrowing beneath the
tannin storage in the outer ceJ-l layers of the Leaf, by feeding early ln
the season while the leaves are growing rapldly and tannins have not been
produced in abundance, or by feeding on fresh tender leaves growlng fron
the stuurp of a recently fallen Eree (Feeny 1970). whl1e Feeny (1970,
L976) and Rhoades and Cates (L976) expause thj.s theory that tannins have
generalized nonspecific interactions with protelns, Zucker (f983) has
recently produced an extensive review which concludes that tannins are
diverse in structure and can be highly specific in their interactions
with proteins. At 1east, he argues, hydrolyzabLe tannins protect rhe
plant against herbivores (Anlmalia) whlle condensed tannins are primarily
defensive against microbes and pathogens (Monera and Fungia).

l^Ihen leaves are shed from mangrove trees and fal1 into the lltter or
detritus, they may be physically damaged. If. the leaf is danaged, some
of the plant cells might be damaged and the vacuoles withln the eells
night be ruptured and exposed to oxygen. It is almost certain that the
tannins would also be oxidized and their inhlbitory lnteraction with
proteins would increase (Byrde, Fielding, and tdillians f960), thereby
furEher inhibiting Ehe decomposition processes.

By forrning loose complexes with protein molecules by hydrogen bonds (and
perhaps some covalent bonds), tannins inhibit the decomposition of
mangrove leaves by microbes and fungl, inhibit the digestion of mangrove
leaves by borh invertebrates and vertebrate herbivores, and might even
inhibit Ehe productiviEy of phytoplankton in the waters in a mangrove
swamp. Although the gross prinary productlvity of mangroves is very
high, Ehe tannins greatly delay and inhibit its direct consumptlon.

Assini-lation of v_aFcular. planr maLejrial_bJ_Jga_ri_ne- reptiles._Fi.r_ds* gnjl
ffi
l"larine invertebrates and marine fishes have a long history of evolutlon
in the ocean along with the algae on whlch they feed. They generally do
not appear to have metabol1cally adapted to higher plants such as
mangroves, seagrasses, or marsh grasses that have relatlvely recently
invaded Ehe shallow coastal marine environments. Most plant materlal
assimilated by herbivorous invertebrates or flshes in seagrass beds,
estuaries wlth Sga5t:!na, and mangrove swamPs is probably not fragments of
leaves of higher pFnrs but mi.croflora growing on dead plant fragments.

While herbivorous marine invertebrates and fishes feed mainly on algae,
herbivorous reptiles (e.g., Chelonias mydas, the green sea turtle), birds
(e.g., the black brant, the Canada goose, the plntail and scaup ducks),
and mammals (the West Indian manatee and the lilestern Pacific dugong) all
feed extensively on seagrasses. Truenty species of waterfowl feed on
seagrasses in the Chesapeake Bay region (Steward L962). About 80% of the
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winter food of the black brant is eelgrass (Cottam 1934) and black brant
and Canada geese consume about 17% of the sunmer standing crop of
eelgrass ln Alaska (McRoy 1966). t^Ihen an eelgrass disease klLled
extensive areas of ZosEera marl-na on the east coast of the United States
in the 1930s, the bE;E-E;;nTTfit,ta11y disappeared (Cotram 1934).

Whereas gastropods, urchins, and fishes preferentially feed on the outer
senescent portions of blades of seagrasses which are overgrown with
epiphytic algae or microbes, green sea turtles (CUg&n_fa rnydas)
selectively graze at the bases of fhalassla plants where they obtain the
youngest, least overgrown portions (Bjorndal 1980, L9821, Mortimer 1981,
1982). After grazing an area, Chel.onta myd.a_s wil-l return and recrop the
same area, leaving adJacent areas of tall plants ungrazed (nJorndal
1980). Regenerating blades have higher protein levels than untouched
blades (Dawes et al. 1979 i Dawes and Lawrence L979) and by increasing
turnover, gtazLng by green sea turtles mlght increase the productivlty of
the area. Thayer et al. (1982) presented evidence that green sea turtles
speed uP the proeess of decomposition of seagrasses. Although nutrients
are absorbed from the seagrass material durlng the passage through the
digestive tract of the sea turtle, the seagrass material ls fragrnented
further and there is a two-fold increase in amlno-acid content which
facillrates rapld decomposition of the fecal material.

Unlike herblvorous lnvertebrates and fishes, green sea turtles avoid
blades encrus ted with epiphytic algae. llowever , Che_1.oJr.i-a rny.d.a.s will
accept algae in areas where seagrasses are scarce (Mortiner 1981).

Dugongs (DugoPE dugon) feed almost exclusively on seagrasses (Heinsohn
and Birch L972; Ileinsohn et a1. L977). trIhen seagrasses become scarce,
dugongs w111 feed on algae (Helnsohn and Spain L974), even consuming
quantlties of Sargassugr (Spain and Helnsohn L973). The l.Iest Indian
manatee (t.l.t"."tq"_ nanajlug) ranges more frequently between saltwater and
freshwater and so its diet is uore catholic (Caurpbell and Irvine L977).
In salt water, its rnain food is probably seagrasses (Bertrarn and Bertram
f968) but in freshwater they will eat \dater hyaclnth, woody emergent
reeds and cat.tails, and even terrestrial vegetation withln one foot of
the water (Anonymous L976; Canpbell and Irvine L977). Unlike sea turtles
which bite off seagrass above the substratum, dugongs root and dig up the
entire plant, lncluding the rhizones. While feeding, dugongs leave
tralls L9-25 csrwtde, 3-5 cm deep, and l-5 m long (Heinsohn et a1. L977).

Clearly, marine vertebrates that reinvaded the sea from terrestriaL
origins evol-ved from a past associatlon wlth terrestrial plants and have
the metabolic pathways that allow the dlgestion of seagrasses while
marlne invertebrates and fishes generally flnd seagrasses dlfficuLt to
process metabollcally. Invertebrates and fishes generally do not feed on
a major portion of the standing stocks of seagrasses and seagrasses do
not decay as rapldly as algae. Despite the great prinary productivity of
seagrass beds (Table L), uruch of thls production is lost during the slow
process of entering the detrital food web. If populations of green sea
turtles and dugongs rrrere allowed to recover from overexploitatlon; they
nlght serve as a mechanlsm to exploit the production of seagrass beds
directly through herbivory rather Ehan indlrectly through the detrltal
food web of lnvertebrates and fishes.
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The general-ly unexplolted primary production of seagrass beds is great
under present conditions (table I-). If populatlons of green sea turtles
and dugongs were allowed Eo develop, the increased grazing pressure on
seagrass beds nlght increase the turnover and rate of production of
seagrasses. Even the detrital food web should beneflt by the processing
of seagrasses through the guts of sea turtles and dugongs (Thayer et al-.
1982). Populations of natlve flsherman in some areas of the Torres
strait rslands st111 rel-y on green sea turtles and dugong as maJor
sources of protein (Johannes 1983). It Ls fortunat,e that hurnan
populations in the Torres Strait Islands have rernalned stable for at
least 150 years because, as a consequence of this, marine resourceg are
still superabundant in the area (Johannes 1983). If green sea turtles
and dugongs are stlIl conmon Ln the Torres Strait Islands, then the
seagrass beds may have a smaller standlng stock but may be more
productlve because of a greater rate of turnover and because a greater
portlon of the production goes directly to herbivorous vertebrates.

With direct herbivory on seagrass, an lncreased populatlon of sea turtles
and dugongs would not seem llkeJ.y to be in competl-tLon with other
herbl-vores which feed nainly on a1gae. Passage through the detrltal food
web would be accelerated, not cut off. However, thls proposal should be
studled carefully because unforeseen conpllcations are likely in nature.
For example, dugongs dig up seagrass beds quite thoroughly. seagrass
beds serve as nurseries by functloning as three-dimenslonal refuges and
shelter for juvenile flshes and crustaceans from predatory flshes. The
seagrass also serves as substrata for produetlve eplphytlc al-gae.
Dugongs could reduce the effectiveness of seagrass beds as nurserLes for
conrmercial fishes and curstaceErns and reduce the total production of
detrltal materlal-s although accelerating the production that remaLns.
Thls must be weighed against the consideration that as dlrect herbivores,
sea turtles and dugongs should be more efficient in converting seagrass
to meat than would carnivorous fishes. HerbLvorous fishes wouLd be
relatively efficient when feedlng on algae, but not on seagrasses.

In contrast to dugongs, green sea turtl-es eat only the seagrass blades
and leave rhizornes lntact. Sone seagrasses regenerate efficiently and so
the potenti.al problens with Lncreased abr:ndances of dugongs night not be
of concern for increased abundances of sea turtles. We should study
these matters because if no serious deleterious side effects exist, then
we night have methods by which we could lncrease the proteln productLon
of shalLow troplcal coastal ecosysEems ln SPREP regions.

However, c. Linpus (pers. cortrtr.) advlsed that tt w111 probably not be
posslble to harvest sea turtles economlcally because of other aspects of
their blology, e.9., the long perlod of tlne it takes for sea turtles to
reach sexual naturLty (decades). Ite called attention to the fact that
there is no evidence of sea turtles being truly abundant before modern
times or in remote places away from human exploitation. He belleves
rhat, at leasL in the Paciflc, sea turtles wouLd never become abundant
enough to make a slgntficant lnpact otr seagrass beds beeause of a varlety
of factors, in addition to human exploltation, whl.ch l-lnlt the abundances
of sea turtles.
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T. Fritts (pers. cortm.) pointed out that while data on growth rates to
sexual maEurity in the natural environmenE are not solid, lt appeare that
Chelogla nydas on Ehe Great Barrier Reef and elsewhere ln the Paclfic
generally show slower growth rates than do those aror:nd Florlda. He
suggested that perhaps a greater portlon of the dlet of C. nydas Ls algae
ln populations of slower growlng lndividuals and ls seagrass in
populations of faster growlng lndlviduals. He commented that occasl-onal
mangrove shoots may be especially inportant in C. mydas dLets in the
Galapagos where they do not obtain other vascular pTants. It would be
most lnteresting to test the hypothesis that, on the average, chel_onla
uydas grow significantly slower and have a slgnlflcantly @EE
Proportion of algae in thelr dlets ln the Paciflc in conparison with
populations in the Caribbean.

Sumurary agd conclusions

Coastal marine ecosystems are particularly lmportant to Paciflc isLanders
because most of the animal protein of lslands has traditionally come from
coastal resources and because human settLetrEnt.s have tended to be in
coastal regions for logisEic reasons. An understandlng of the
functionlng of coastal marine ecosystems is important both because the
resources need more careful management as the human populations grow and
because human actlvities w111 have the greatest effects on coastal
environments where populations are concentrated.

Fishes and invertebrates forage out from coral reefs onto seagrass beds
and return for shelter. In the Caribbean, fJ.eld studies have indicated aflow of nutrients from the seagrass beds to coral reefs such that a
greater biomass of fishes is found on reefs near seagrass beds. Also,coral colonies grow faster near the fish-aggregation sltes on reefs (for
fishes that forage ln seagrass beds) than do coral colonles atray from
fish-aggregation sites. Seagrass beds and m€rngrove slramps serve as
nursery areas for several specl-es of reef fishes. While nutrients move
from seagrass beds t,o coral reefs, the effects of species interactions on
community structure are in Ehe other direction. Coral reef herblvores
influence the structure of plant corununities in the seagrass beds nearreefs. Pacific reefs may differ fron Caribbean reefs in this regard.
Echinoids are far less conrnon in l"licronesia than in the Caribbean.

The maln effects of coastal habitats on each other are in stabiLizing thephysical environment by disslpating vrave actLon (especially by coralreefs, which form lagoons), in buffering salLnity changes (rnatnly by
nangroves) and in stabilizing sediuents (by seagrasses, mangroves, orcorals). All three ecosystems also produce sediments and provide
substrata for bacteria, epiphytic algae and anlmals. seagrasses may
provide a stabilizing effect on the detrltal food web because the slow
rates of decomposition provide a regular flow of nutrients during periods
of fluctuation in primary productivity.

Although the ecological interactions between coral reefs, seagrass beds,
and mangrove swamps are complex and acadenically lnteresting, the
evidence in the literature indicates that these interactions are of
negligible iuportanee in comparison to the influence of the
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characterlstics of coastal terrain, topography, substratum, and water
current patterns. Ttre latter are the factors more important to
understand when aEtempting to make practlcal declsions for coastal
resource management. Mangroves are an order of magnitude more productive
in areas with input from terrestrial rr:noff than in areas laeklng
external nutrient sources. Fully developed coral reefs, seagrass beds,
and mangrove swamps can exist in isolation from each other. The main
effect of lagoons is in increasing the residence time of water which
provides an lncubator effect on the food web. Estuaries facilitate high
rates of productlon because Ehey are sediment fraps n sites of
concentration of terrestrlal nutrlent runoff, sites of upwel-llng driven
by river runoff or tidal action, semiprotected from wave aeEion, and
because they generally provide favorable physical environments for
mangroves and seagrasses.

Despite the great rates of gross prinary production, the predominant
portion (9OZ) of energy and fixed carbon from prirnary production in
mangrove sw€rmps, seagrass beds, and estuaries ls not consumed directly by
herblvores but enters the food web as organic detritus. Mangrove and
seagrass leaves are relatively refractory to deeomposition in the marine
environment and to di-gestion and assinllation by marine invertebrates and
fishes whj.ch have a long history of evolution in the marine envlronment.
The tannins in mangrove leaves inhiblt deconposition by microbes,
digestion by herbivores, and growth of phytoplankton in the surrounding
waters.

l"langroves and seagrasaes have evolved f rom terrestrial plants that
reinvaded the sea. TLre herbivorous vertebrates that have evolved from
terrestrial vertebrates that reinvaded the seas (e.g., green sea turtles
and dugongs) feed extensively on seagrass. We suggesE Ehat if we prevent
continued overexploit.ation of green sea turtles and dugongs, allowing
their populations to expand, then harvest them in a rational manner, we
will be able to obtain more protein from tropical seagrass beds because
of a greater proportion of the prlurary productlvity belng directly
assirnilated by herbivores. Concomitant with greater production of
protein by direct utilization of the prirnary productivity, the prtmary
productivity itself might be i-ncreased under greater grazLrrg pressure by
increased turnover rates.

Dugongs, however, root up seagrasses entirely and therefore may have
damaging effeets on the nurseries of fishes and crustaceans. Studies
should be made of the int.eractions between seagrass beds and herbivorous
marine verEebrates at Pacific islands because natural system.c are usually
more complex than they first appear. Seagrass beds are among the most
productive ecosystems in the worldr yet little of this production goes
directly into the herbivore food web, so it is worthwhlle to investigate
the potential outcomes of these Lnteractions for the resident islanders.
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MANAGEMENT ISSUES REGARDING INTEGRATED TROPICAL MARINE ISLAND ECOSYSTEMS

Deborah Grosenbaugh

Introduction

The management of narine resources tradltlonally has been an integral
part of tropical Pacific ls1and cultures. lloweverr 8s groring
populations approach the liurited carrying capacity of island ecosystems
and Western cultural influence places new strains on traditional
management practices, choices often will have to be made between
competing needs for economic development and resource protection.
Although local perceptions concernlng how to best allocate the avallable
resources among competlng uses may differ, user groups are equally
constrained by the vulnerability of rhese resources to human exploita-
tion. In many cases, the expansion of the local economy takes precedence
over the observance of these lirnits, causing irreversible damage even
before a problem is perceived. Unfortunately, for a variety of reasons,
the lessons learned in one area are rarely applied elsewhere. It is this
lack of underst.anding regarding the cause-and-effect that results in a
limitation of future options, and the lack of information exchange
relative to shared experlences that is addressed herein.

In devising regional managenent opti.ons, it must be taken lnto considera-
tion that, while the Pacific Ocean unites the islands into a single
environmenal enLity, great distances have promoted the evolution of a
variety of political, cult.ural and economic factors thaE will requlre
localized approaches to management problems.

rn developlng criteria, lt must be realized that in an integrated
approach to the management. of coastal uarlne ecosystems, the object ls
not to manage the environment itself but to manage the use and
development of that envlronment within lirnits that ensure maintenance and
integrity of critical ecosystems. unfortunately, rropleal island
ecosystems have been shown to have narro\rer linrj-ts chan thelr continent.al.
counterparts, making then less tolerant of environmeut.al perturbatlon and
thus more sensitive to human activities. Management schemes that may
have been successfully devised for temperate, continentai- systems cannot
be directly applled to the islands of the tropical Pacific wlthout first
undertaking regional sensitive envi-ronmental assessment and monitoring
programs. The kind of assessment and monitoring that would be requlred
to arrive at quantitative crit,eri.a on which to base management declsS.ons,
however, is a luxury chat can exceed the resources of developing island
economies. In fact, the scope of such a project probably wouLd far
exeeed the resources of the entLre region. It is therefore necessary to
develop flexible pararnetric guidelines based on the best available
information and Eo monitor their effectiveness within reasonable linrlts.
For example, Johannes (1980) notes that to determine maxlnum or optimurr
sustainable yield ln a multispecies reef and lagoon fishery is an
unrealistic goal. He suggests that a better approach would be to strive
for a moderat.ely stable increase in Lhe yields of overexplolted
fisherles. This approach is the one we have tried to keep in mlnd in
naking our reconmendations based on our assessment of current efforts to
manage tropical coastal ecosytems.
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In attempting to assess the status of managenent efforts rel-atlve to
these ecosystems, we have sought to catalog government management
practices of the region and any legislation that could posslbly affect
the interactlons of the m€rngrove, seagrass, coral reef, and lagoon-
estuarine systems throughout the troplcal Paclflc regl-on, taking the
nature of the associated land masses Lnto account. lle have then tried to
make some determlnatLon as to where m€magement practices are inadequate.
In analyzing any management scheme for deflciencles, we have considered
not only biologlcal parameters, but polltical-, cultural- and economic
aspects as well. The follorlng criteria were kept in nlnd; however,
where detailed lnfonnatlon was unavailabl-e, generalizations do, by
necesslty, occur:

1_. Do management
ecosysterns as
environment?

Do traditional
its resources?

If tradttional
establishment

practlces adequately

values have eroded,
of reserves provlde

plans exist that consider coastaL narlne
an integrated extention of the terrest.rial

2.

3.

4. Are the mechanisms to adninister and
authorities adequate?

protect the ecosystem and

does leglslatlon and/or the
adequate protectlon?

enforce pollcy and l-egal

coastal marlne ecosystemRecomendations f or the improvement
management are then presented.

Throughout the study, the authors have attenpted to do as comprehensive a
review as possible. However, given the size of the study area and the
dlfficulty of obtaining informaElon from a diverslty of sources,
omi ssions are likely to occur. We would appreciate belng informed of any
addltlonal lnformation that should have been consldered. We are grateful
for the advice and comrnenta provLded by Kelvln K. Y. Char, National
Marine Sanctuarles Program, NOM, who read and comnented on this report.

Revlgw of rnanagenent Practlces an-d legl_slatiojr

Inforuration regarding nanagement schenes and conservation legisLatlon was
obtained from a varlety of sources, princlpally from the SPREP Country
Reports (1980-82), Dahl- (1982), Guam Division of Aquatic and Wildltfe
Resourceg correspondence regarding regional fleh and gane laws, and our
own lnqulries to responslbLe government agenctes and knowledgeable
individual-s. Tabl-e 3 indicates areas where envlronmental or conservatlon
legislation has been enacted relatlve to coastal marine aystems.
Included al,so in thLs review ls leglslation relatl-ve to the protectlon of
terrestrial ecosystems from the effects of lndLscriml-nate J-and elearlng
and mining operationa, siltation belng a maJor cauae of degredation to
mangrove stands, seagrase beds, sd coral reef assernblages. A conplete
llst of all legal authorlties that could be detemined for each country
is contalned ln Table 4. Table 5 delLneates the extent to whlch
sanrctuaries and reserves have been eetablished in the reglon. Whereas

of
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Table 4. Existing legislation relatlve to the management of tropical Pacific
marine ecosvsteus.

American Samoa

1. Applicable U.S. Federal Legislatlon

Coastal Zone Management Act
Endangered Species Act
Water Poll-ution Control Act
C1ean l.Iater Act

2. Water PoLlution Control Act

Comnonwealth of thn Northern l{arianjt Islands

1. Applicable U.S. Federal Legislation (see Amerlcan Samoa /i1)

2. P.L. 3-47; Coastal Resources l'lanagement Act, 1983. Sets forth
policies and the administrative mechanism for the management of
coastaL resources.

3. P.L. 2-5Li Fish, Game and Endangered Species Act, 1981. Gives the
authority to regulate the taking of fish and game to the Director of
Natural Resources.

4. Energency Regulations Protectlng Fish and !ilil-dlife, 1983.
Establishes a license requirement and regulations for the taking of
Trochus, hermatyplc corals, green sea Eurtles and lobster;
E6[lE-fistres an endangered species list; prohibits the use of
exploslves, poisons, electrical devices; designates Sarlguan and Maug
as sanctuaries. (Note: There is no authority under P.L. 2-51- to
establish sanctuarles. )

5. Water Quality Standards and Regulations. Contains provislons for the
control of eroslon and slltation.

Cook Islands

l-. Conservation Act , L975. Establl-shes a Director of Conservation,
responsible for the preservatlon of the environment and naEural
resources, Includes enabling legislation for the establishment of
reserves and sanctuaries.

Z. Local Government Act, L966. Establishes Island Councils which are
empowered to make by-laws concerning the regulatlon of reservee
within their respectlve jurisdietions.

3. Harbour Control Act, 1971. Regulates Ehe discharge of pollutants
into harbors.
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Table 4 (cont.)

4. Trochus Act, 1975. Establishes reserves at Altutake, Parmerston and
Manuae.

5. Territorial Sea and Exclusive Economic Zone Act, 1979. Provldes for
regulations for the protectlon of the marine envlronment and
fisherles resourees.

Flj I

1. Land Conservation and Inprovement Act, 1953. Establlshes the Land
Conservation Board whlch is responsible for the supervision of ldater
resources, stimulation of publlc interest regarding natural
resources, and reconmendatLone for conservation legislation.

2. Natlonal- Trust of Fiji 0rdinance, 1970. Provldes for the development' of parks and reserves.

3. FLsheries Act, 1942. Prohibits flshing tn native customary fishing
grounds wlthout a llcense.

4. Fisheries Regulatlona, L965-L972. Controls the use of fish fences,
nets, poisons, and protects turtles and porpoise.

5. Provisions controlllng the pollutlon of eoastal waters are included
in:

Native Land Regulatlons
Mining Regulations

6. Harbor Act, 1974. Prohlblts the pollution of harbors and coastal
rraters.

7. I'langrove Regulations. A license is requlred for the exploLtation or
reclamation of m:xngrove stands.

Fregc,h P_olylresia

1. Fisheries Legislation. Provides for the protectlon and management of
rnarine and coastal resources.

2. Forestry Regulations. Controls deforestation by elearing and bush
fires.

3. Marine oil pollution is prohibited by law.

Guam

1. AppJ-icable U.S. Federal- Legislatlon. (See Amerlcan Samoa, llL).
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Tabl-e 4 (cont.)

2. Government Code of Guarn Relative to the Taklng of Flsh and Gane and
ReguJ-atlons Promulgated tlnder lts Authorlty. Regulates the takl-ng of
fish, Trochus, trLdacnid clams, lobsters and coral. Prohibl-ts the
taking of hernatyplc corals at depths less than l0 meters.

3. Guam l.Iater Quality Standards. Regulates the dlscharge of pollutants
into coastaL waters.

4, TerritorlaL seashore Protection Act. Establishes a Iseashore
Reserve" fron the nean hlgh water mark Lnland L0 neters whereln a
perml-t Ls required for any development.

5. Wetland Rules and Regulatlons, l-978. Includes performance standards
and procedural guidelines for any developnent ln a designated netland
area.

Kirtbati

1. Wtldlife Conservatlon Ordinance, 1971 and W11d11fe Protectlon
Ordlnance, L975. Provldes for the estabLishnent of wildllfe
eanctuarles (none existlng) and protects turtles on land.

2. Closed DLstrLcts Ordlnance , L957. Prorrldee for the declaratlon of
prohlbited areag.

3. Local Government Ordlnance, 1966. Providee for Island Counclls that
are empowered to regulate such matters as fishtng and erosion of
1and.

4. Flsherl-es OrdLnance, 1957. Provl-des for the prornulgatLon of
fisherles regulations and protects ancLent and custouary flshing
grounds.

5. Ilarbours Ordlnance, L957. Prohlblts the diecharge of pollutants l-nto
the harbor without pernlsslon.

Nauru

1. Marine Resourcea Aet, 1978. Provldes that flshing wLthLn the
Territorlal water is pernltted only under llcenee wlth the exception
of Nauru resldents uslng snall- craft.

New Caledqgi3

1. Resolutlon No. 108, 1980 (as arnended). Provldes for the
establishment of sanctuarles and reaervea.

2. ResoLutlon No. 105, 1968. Control-s the diecharge of pollutants into
coast,al waters.
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Table 4 (cont. )

3. Law No. 64-L33L, 1964. Prohlbits sea!ilater poll-utlon by hydrocarbons.

4. Decree No. 405, 1910 (as anended). Prohibits deforestation of
certain hill slopes and rLver banks.

5. Decree 54-1110, L95. Authorl-zes the Mlnlng Pollution Control
Comlssion to deternlne pollutLon control measures.

Niue

1. Fish Protection Ordinance

2. Environmental Protectlon Ordinance

Papua New Gu.inea

1. National Constitution (Fourth Goal). Declares natlonaL pollcy
to be the conservatlon of natural regources for the collectlve
beneflt of all and of future generations.

2. Conservatlon Areas Act, 1978. Provldes for the establishment of
conservation areas and the criterla therefor.

3. National Parks Act, 1966 (as anended). Places the admlnstratlorl of
parks under the supervislon of a Natlonal Parks Board.

4. Fauna ProtectLon and ControL Act , L966 (as anended). AlLows for
. the establLshment of sanctuarles and protected areas for particuLar

specles.

5. Environmental Contaminants Act, 1978. Requlres a ltcense for the
discharge of pol-l-utants Lnto coastal waters.

6. Environmental PLanning Act, L978. Invokes pl-anning procedures when
lnadeguate co'nslderation has been glven to envlronmental effecte of
development.

7. Tirnber ExtractLon Permlts requlre the instltutlon of reafforestation
Progrants.

8. Merchant Shipping Act. Contains provision for marlne ol-1 pollutl-on
of coastal waters.

9. Coral Harvestlng Law. Controls the taklng of coral,

Pitcalrn Island

1. Flsherles Zone Ordinance. Ernpowerlng legleJ-atlon for the management
of fieherles resource.
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Table 4 (cont. )

SoLomon Islands

1. National Parks Acu, 1954. Enabllng legisLation for the declaratlon
of Natlonal Parks.

2. Public Health Ordinance, 1970. ProhibLts the pollutlon of any
Idatercourse, stream or lake.

3. l,lining ltet, L968/69. Prohlbits the discharge of pollutants from
mlning operations into any watercourse.

4. Foresr and Timber Act, L969/77. Provldes for the decl-arati.on of
'rcontrolled forests" whereln clearing for agricultural purposes is
prohib ited.

5. Fisheries Let, L972/77.

Tonga

1-. Parks and Reserves Act, L976. Provides for protection of marine
natural reserves (five reserves have been so deslgnated).

Z. Bl-rd and Fish Preservation Act. Lists sea turtl-es as protected and
provldes for reserve areas.

3. Forest Act. Provides for reserves.

4, Fisheries Regulations. Prohibits the use of danaglng fishlng
methods.

Trust Territorv of the Paclfic Islands (TTPI)

1. Appllcable U.S. Federal Legislation. (Note: U.S. J-egislatlon will
apply until the dissolutlon of the TTPI, however enforcement is not
active at thls tiure. )

Endangered SPeci-es Act
Fish and WlLdllfe Coordination Act
Water Pollution ConErol Act
Clean Water Act

2. Appllcable TTPI Legislation and Regulations

Trust Territory Environmental Quality Protection Act
Trust Territory Endangered Specles Aet
Earthmovlng and Sedimentatlon Control Regulatlons
Marine and Fresh water Quallty standards Regulations
Flshing Law. Specificall-y prohiblts the use of exploslves, poisons

and chemicals.
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Table 4 (cont. )

3. Specific Legislatlon and Regulations

Code of the Federated Statee of Mlcronesia (FSM), L982.
Establishes regulations for the taking of sea turtles,
black-llp mother-of-pearl oyster shell, Tr.ochus; prohlbits the
use of explosives and pol-sons; J-ists endangered species;
creates the authority for the nanagement of marlne resources.

Ponape State (fSU;. The Marine Resources Conservation Act, of 1981
empowers the Director of the Department of Resources and
Development to regulate the taklng of Trochus, black coral,
parrotflsh, grouper and mangrove crab.

The Republic of Belau regulates the taking of flsh (size linlts),
trldacnLd cl-ams, mangrove crab, lobster, and sea turtles. The
taklng of dugongs is prohibited.

Tuvalu

L. Wlldlife Conservation Ordlnance, L975. Enabllng leglslatlon for the
designation of wildlife sanctuaries.

2. Flsheries Ordlnance , L977. Forblds the use of explosives for
fishlng.

3. Prohlblted Areas Ordinanee. Provldes for the declaration of
'rprohibited areas".

4. Harbours Ordlnance. Prohibits the discharge of sewage or o11 into
harbours without permisslon.

Vanuatu

1. Constitution. Declares that it is the moral duty of every person to
protect and safeguard national weaLth and environment.

2. Fisheries Act. Contalns provisions for the establishment of marlne
reserves.

3. Joint Regulation No. 17, 1968. Protects crayfish in coastal waters.

4. Joint Regulation No. 7, L973. Prohiblts nlght undensater fLshLng on
the coast of the island of Efate.

5. Jolnt Forestry Regulation No. 30, 1964. Prohibits deforestatlon in
declared forest areas except under perm'it.
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table 4 (eorrt, )

'Wallts qgd Futrmg

1. Flsherl,es Regulatfon: Order No. 83, 1965-. Pruh{blts the uge of
expJ-oaLves and poleons for flghlog.

Ileeter4'P+o;e

1. Natl,mal Parke aod Reserves Aet, L974. provldee for the
estab.Ltshrent of, Natlonal parka aod rese,rrres,

2. I{ater Aet, 1965. Controls the dLachetge of polfu.nlants lnto coastal
ttate:ra.

3, Flsh Proteetlon acx, 1972. Prohibits rhe use of explosives f,or
ftshlng.

4, 'Agrtculture, Forests anil FLeherlee Ordinclne€, 1959; imd Forests Act,
L967. Establlehes the AgrLculture Departneut and provldes for the
fiaitrteaaoee dnd eetabllstment, of areas of foreet adequate to proEect
the eLirrate, soll , and rtater resourcea.
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Table 5. Prorrlslqre for the estab1detrnent of marl-ne e'eosy€.Eeu srm€,tuartreg
througtnou the tropical- PacLf,il.e reglon.

Eoabllng Iegts-
latio'n

Ptopoed Herlae Eetabtriahed
SanetuanleE Marlne Sane-
or Reserves tr.larles or

6s6grveE

Aurerlcan Samoa
Connonwealth of the
l{orthern Uetlarlae

Cook Ielands
11J1
French Pollmesia
Gu:am

K{rtb,ati
Nauru
New Cal-edonta
Nttre
PaBua New Gutnea
Pltcalr4
9olonon slaqdc
TokeLau
Twrga
TEust Terrt€ory
Tuvalu
Venuatu
Wallie & Futuua
Westertr Sanoa

x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x

xxx
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management issues can be dealt with in some instances on a species-
specific basis, it is general-ly the case that an lntegrated approach to
ecosystem nanageneut must be devised. In thls sltuation, the same
cultural and econonie problems j-nvolved in species management are further
complicated by blological interactions that are, at present, not well
understood.

I'lost of the tropical island states have declared as natlonal policy that
preservation and responsible exploltation of the marine envlronment are
of high prlority. Ilowever, comprehensive legal aulhority to support such
pollcy is not conmon. As indicated above, most legl-slation responds onl-y
to speciflc problenrs. As far as we have been able to determine, only
Ehree jurisdlctions have enacted speclfle legislation relative to compre-
hensive resource rnanagement. These are the Cook Islands (Conservatlon
Act of 1975), Papua New Gutnea (Conservation Areas Act of 19i8), and rhe
Conmonwealth of the Northern Mariana IsLands (Coastal Resources
Management Act of 1982). Even so, most other nations have the legal
authority to manage their coasEal resources impl-ied in various other
legisl-ative efforts, such as water quality laws whlch regulate discharge
lnto coastal waters and fish and game laws that regulate the taking of
certaln species.

Tttus, a major problern ls not the lack of leglslation, but coordLnation
€Imong authorities ln adninisterlng these laws. Complicating these
matters are the problens assoclated wlth enforcement of existing laws
whlch seem to pervade the entl-re region.

The flrst step in devising any management scheme ls to evaluate the
existing resources. Each island entity should be napped ln respect to
lts coastal ecosystems and theLr respectlve uses. Local governments can
best aceonplLsh this task. Where technical resources are a problem,
outsl-de help can be provided, but local knowledge ls requlred to
determine existlng use. Not only designated conservatlon areas should be
included in such a map, but traditional tenured areas as well. A set of
regional standards should then be applied to these areas to determine
envlronmental status.

Once this is accompllshed, a set of mutually agreed upon obJectives for
the region should be devised and regional standards and guidellnes for
their implementation set forth wtthln a framework managenent scheme. It
would then be the responslblllty of each partlcipating natl.on to devise
loeal plans that respond to the regional standards and devlse ways to
achleve these standards within the regional framework. It is recognized
that the technlcal expertise for such a task is Lacking ln many areas.
Thus, we recormnend that a regional advisory board be created to asslst ln
the preparatlon of local plans.

Island manageunnt plans shoul-d consLder various progresslve alternatLves
starting with simply nalntenance of the status quo with regard to tradl-
tional conservation measures. In lieu of thls, anY remalning traditlonal
conservatlon ethlcal standards should be Lnstitutionalized. Where thls
has been eroded it will be necessary to enact leglslation and deslgnate
sanctuarles. Ilowever, even approprJ-ate legislatlon and sanctuary
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designatl-on wl11 require local acceptance through elther vestlgial
traditlonal mores or conservation educatlon:

1) Sta_tgs Quo

The flrst task involved ln considering management al-ternatives ls to
determine lf the formulation, Lmplementatlon and enforcement of a pLan
are cost-effective. In many cases, an analysis of tradltl-onaL management
measures w111 show that they provide the protection necessary to maintaln
deslgnated environmental paraneters wLthln tolerable l-inlts. Recognltlon
and legal institutionallzation of traditional laws such as reef tenure
systems may be all that is required at thLs point in tirne. An example of
a system that seems to ensure that environmental- standards are met is the
reef tenure system that remalns in force in Yap Lagoon.

In a case such as thls, where it can be shown that the tradl-tl.onal
conservatlon system still protects the lntegrity of the lagoonal
ecosystem, lt should be left intact and slnply nonltored for serlous
departures from locall-y established crLterla.

In some instances, though, reliance on exlstlng traditlonal authority is
not enough. lJhere Western economics and technology have made lnroads,
but have not seriously affected customary patterns of marine resource
use, legislatlon legitimatizing tradltlonal uses nay be the answer.

2) Institutionali3e tr.agiti_onal_systens

Should lt be determined that the most practlcaL approach to resource
management is legislation recognizing traditlonal expJ-oltatlon practices,
the success of such a program will depend on close coordlnation with the
local users. Additlonally, as Johannes (I-982) points out, any legaL
authorities must be flexible and responsive to change, such that customs
are not "locked in", preventlng the natural evolutlon of the system.

This approach has been applied with apparent success in Papua New Gulnea
in relation to the nanagement of certain wlldllfe specLes, most notabl-y
the dugone (_Du.gong dggon) (Hudson, 1980).

In most circumstances this type of species-specific management techntque
wlLl not be cost-effectlve ln deallng with troplcal- systensr (Johannes,
1980). Because of characteristically high specles dlverslty ln the
tropics, no one or two speeies dominate8 catches, even if effort ls
restrieted to certaln gear types. For thls reason it is general-ly
necessary to devlse policies that antlclpate envlronmental perturbatlons
not only within, but outside, the entire coastal ecosystem, rather than
the piecemeal, curatlve approach that doninates island managment schemes.

It shoul-d be noted, however, that there are some partLcularly valuable
species that may be responsive to a species approach. Where thls is the
case, tradit.ional appreciation for the species and i-ts need for manage-
ment can posslbly be used to engender a willingness to accept certaln
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restrlctions relative not only to that particular species, but to its
habLtat as well.

Papua New Guinea devised an apparently successful approach through the
establishnent of Wildltfe Managenent Areas. l.Iithln these reserves,
locally-administered, traditional hunting is pernltted ln conjunctlon
with a program of blological nonitoring and publlc educatlon, whlch
serves to Protect, the dugong populations from over-exploitatLons and
their habitat fron degredation. Unfortunately, there has been an almost
total cessation of field management since L982. However, the management
schemes worked well during the progr:rm and should eerve as a nodel for
future efforts (Hudson, pers. comm.).

Declining in numbers, if not, threatened throughout their range (Anderson
and Heinson , L978; Brownell et al. , 1981), dugonge convert seagrasa
biomass to high-quality protel-n that supplements usually monotonous
traditional island diets. Perhaps more iurportantl-y, the actual
acguisltion of the animals is an lmportant. factor ln nai.ntaining the
cultural integrity of the various peoples of the Pacific. The organized
hunt revolves around a complex system of social- responsibillty and
environmental lore that is essentlal to mant s percept,ion of his place in
nature and hls society. Such aldareness is especially critical ln
facllitating successful adaptati.on to cultural changes resulting from
lncreased hlestern contact. For Ehese reasons, overly restrlctive manage-
Eent plans, even ln the face of overhuntlng, can do more to expedite a
glven speciest demise and subsequent degredatlon of its environment than
the status quo. Therefore, responsible management measures for critical
specles must be carefully devised with inpuc from the affected partles.

The malntenanc'e of dugong populations throughout the Indo-Pacific reglon
presents unlque management problens, slnce tourism is not a significant
factor. FortunaEely, dugong populations, chough reduced, do not appear
to be in iunnediate danger of extinction. Limlted migration ls belLeved
to occur between the breeding populations of MeLanesia, the Sol-omon
Islands, New Hebrldes and New CaledonLa. Ttre total populatlon for this
area has been estluated to be 171000 (ttishtwaki et al. , L979). Because
of linited nlgration, the need for dugong m€rnagement can be assessed on a
Local- basis.

In instances where tradltlonal values no longer serve to protect a
species or lts environment, more drastLc protective measures are
necessary. For example the dugong population of Palau, l'lestern Caro]-lne
Islands, though biologieally idencical to those of the Indo-Pacific
region, presents mEurageuent problens totally different from uore western
eounterparts. Legally protected, the dugong, once an important cultural
aspect of Palauan 1lfe, is now so rare (ca. 50 lndtviduals), (Brovnell ec
al. 198f), that traditlonal huntlng is no longer possible. Recruitment.
ls believed to be at a maximum and the seagrass beds in Palauan waters
are capable of supporting a much Iarger populaEion. However, the
probleus associated with the maintenance of sua11, isolated populatione
combined wlth an estimated poaching rate that exceeds the probable
recruituent rate w111, ln all likelihood, cause the extermlnation of the
populatlon by the end of the century. Since, under ldeal conditlons,
this particular populatlon will not be able to sustain any hunting
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pressure in the near future, rationallzation of conservation and
management oPtlons will require a different approach than that of apopulation that is capable of sustaining linited hunting pressure. One
such approach could be to engender an appreciation for the beasts and the
associated ecosystems as a tourist attractl-on for the growing number of
divers that visit Palau.

l'lhereas species with limited nlgration patterns respond to local manage-
ment schemes, a reglonal- approach will- be required for the conservation
and management of another inportant marine herblvore, the green aea
Lurtl-e (tlelenjlg rnydas) throughout its range. Extensive mlgration ofthls speG-lEirrffis a loca1 approach to m€rnagement lssues. Table 6l-llustrates the dlversity of protectLve measures throughout the studyarea. A regionaL plan will have to be devised that considers a system ofbreeding, nesting and feeding sanctuaries comblned wlth regionai guide-lines for the taking of turtles. Iocal plans that are iesponslve totraditional, subsistence taklng could then be developed wriUtn theseguidellnes. Bal-azs (in press) suggests conservation measures for Tokelau
thaE are reasonable for areas where it can be shown that turtle huntingls traditional and necessary.

Where traditi.onal systems have completely broken down, such as generallyls the ease in the Mariana Islands, a dlfferent approach is requlred. ifavorite food fish of the lndigenous populations of the Marl-anas is rher{!rt!i--1t, (9i9r""". spp. ) . These f ish are harvesred during all stages oftheir llfe cycle, including those times at which they are nost vulnerableto exploi.tation: during recruitment when they come over the reef in
dense aggregations (Kami and Ikehara, L976) and durlng spawning when they
again aggregate in a stupor-like state.

In the past, island populations qrere linnlted, and no more was taken than
could be innediately consumed or preserved by tradltional means. But
gi-ven irnproved gear technology (nonofilament, srnall-mesh nets) and better
met'hods of preservation and storage, these flsh appear to be exploited
over the maxlmum sustainable yield as tndicated by apparent population
declines ln recent years. The fact that these fish are aLso harvested
during spawning gi,ves credence to fishermenr s observations that the
number of adults on the reef is much lower than in the past.

Guam Fish and Game laws pernit the use of small mesh nets for the
'rtraditional harvesting of Juveniles". Ttris creates additional probJ"ems
in that incidental catch of other species J.s unregulated and seasons arenot establlshed. consequently, in practlce, it is legal to use
monofil-ament, small-mesh nets under any circumstances. In a case such asthis, regulat,ions should be enacted to permit the harvest of thejuveniles only at designated loeations and the uae of small-mesh nets
only be allowed during seasonal runs. It is interesting to note that
attempts on the part of Guam's Division of Aquatic and Wl]dllfe Resources
to regulate juvenlle flsh harvest have met with resistance from those
claiming the frtraditional rights" to do so. Johannes (1932) has observed
that villagers, even in remote areas, w111 invent "tradltional rlghts" iflt is advantageous.
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Table 6. Legal authorltles for the regulation of the taking of marlne turtLeg
throughout the troplcal PacLflc reglon.

CounBrZ Appllcable LegisLatlo'n_ or Regulation-s

Amerlcan Samoa U.S. Federal Endangered Specles Act of 1973 applies
-no taklng

Conmpnwealth of U.S. Federal Endangered Species Act of 1973 applles
the Northern -no taking except as provided for by "subslstencerl
Mariana Islands exemption for the taking of green sea turtles

Emergency RegulatLon Protectlng Flah & Wlldl-lfe, 1983
-no taking I Deceurber to 31 January
-carapace length must be greater than 34r' (86crn)

-no taklng on land
-no cortrnercial taklng
-no taking of eggs

Fiji Flsheries Regulatlons, L97L
-no taking 1 Novernber to 28 February, carapace length
nust be greater than lSrr (46cn)

-no export of shells
-no taking of eggs

French Polynesia Resolutl-on No. 7L-2O9, L97L
-no taklng at sea l- June to 31 January
-no taklng on Land I November to 31 January
-carapace length must be greater Ehan 65 cn
-no taking of eggs

Guam U.S. FederaL Endangered Species Act of 1973 Applles
-no taking

New Caledonia Flsheries Resolutlon
-no Eaking I Novenber to 31 March
-no cormerctal- taking
-no taklng of eggs

Papua New Guinea Fauna Protection and Control Act, 1966 (as amended)
-hr:nting restricted to PNG natives
-no cormlerclal export (nenber CITES)

Solonon Islands Fisheries Resolutlon
-no Eaking of leatherback turtles
-no conmercial taking of turtles with shells less than

75 crn ln length
-no taking of eggs

Tonga Bird and Flsh Preservation Act
-no taking 1 Novenber to 31 JanuarY
-no taking of leatherbacks
carapace length must be greater than 35" (89 cn)
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Table 6 (coat.)

Tonga c@t. -no aale or expo,rt of ehells less than 35'rf (89 cn) tn
length

-no takfng, of eggs

Trust Terrl.toty Endangered SpecLee, Act of 1973 applies wtth subslstenee
of, the PaeLf,trc prov1slo'as for gre:en eea turtlers; btre\ter lt is Dot
Lelands being strenously enforced pendlng po11ttea1 atetua

negotlatLons. Loeal regulatiors apply;

Code of the ['edetaeed Staces o.f ]Ii.e,rmesla, 1982
Repub;Llc of Belau E.leh and Gane Regulattein, 1982

-no takl.trg I June to 31 August, and 1 Decedber to 31
Jasuary

-no taklng on land
catrapace Xength nust be greater then 34rr (86 cn) for
greec sea Eurtlee and 27" (67 Sd for hawkgbtus
-no taktqg of eggs
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Effective resource management need
Seasonal spawning aggregations of
are being successfully protected in

not impinge upon traditional rights.
the grouper , Ple.ctropopus leop-a-qdus,
Palau through seasonal closureg.

3) Pqotective leglslatlon

Where tradltlonal systems have deterlorated to the point that traditLonal
authority cannot be relied upon to support institutlonalizatl-on of
mechanisms already in force, it w1L1 be necessary to enact legislatlon
designed to protect vital resources and establlsh sanctuaries to the
extent that the provislons can be enforced.

As illustrated ln the example above, legislation ls usually enacted in
response to the depletlon of a particular resource. All-encompasslng
conservation leglslation is rare, and where it exlsts, ambiguous and
difficult to enforce. One potentially successful attempt at the
regulation of the use of entire ecological r:nits ls in the case of Guamf s
recently enacted (1978) Wetland RuLes and Regulations. They include
performance standards and proeedural guidelines for any development ln 14
designated wetland areas, includlng mangrove systems, To the extent that
they can be enforced and not become subJect Lo poJ-itical pressure, they
adequately provlde for the protectlon of wet.land resources. However,
there has yet to be a permit issued under under these regulations.
Should such a system prove successful, slnllar guidellnes should be
devised for the entire integrated lagoonal systems, lncludlng conti.guous
land fornations for each isl-and system and incorporated into thelr
country management plan.

Even where protective leglslation has been enacted, it is often dlfficuLt
to enforce and obtain the necessary convictlons. The use of explosives
and hypochlorite bleach has become a problem, especially in areas where
there has been an erosion of tradltlonal values. A11 of these areas have
leglsl-ation ln force prohlblting such practiees I however, lack of
enforcement and subsequent prosecution do not provide adequate
protection. Problems relative to enforcement pervade troplcal island
systeus where pressure by friends and rel-atlve is exerted at all levels
frour field enforcement to high political offices.

The establlshment of reserves and sanctuaries concurrent with Ehe above
conservation measures will be an lntegral part of any reglonal management
system. In areas where tenure systems are intact, the most suceessful
approach wl1l be one that utilized existing traditional authority. This
has apparently been successful-ly accornplished Ln Papua New Guinea with
the establishment of Wildllfe l'lanagement Areas that are locally
adninistered by traditional authoriEy.

Attempts to establish sanctuaries without indigenous support w111 neet
with little |f any suecess. Johannes (1982) suggests that in areas where
reef tenure cannot be extended to conservatlon management areas, reserves
be established in untenured waters near population centers. Ttrls
approach a1so, has its problens. An attempt was made on Guam to
establish Luminao Barrier Reef as a marlne preserve. By virtue of
exl-sting legislatlon in force prior to the establishment of Luminao as a
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preserve, coral harvesttng rras prohibited. When an attempt wag made to
close the area to net fishing, several fisherman put pressure on thelr
senators to repeal the law on grounds that it lras diseriminatory.
Thereupon, a prohibition on all taklng of marine llfe lras enacted by
publlc law for a trial period-6T one year. During the course of that
year, enforcement proved to be so dlfflcult that a continuation of
sanctuary status was not pursued.

The acceptance of the concept of sanctuaries by Ehe local users is of
paramount importance in predictl-ng the success of any regulatory attempt.
Governments must be able to denonstrate some discernlble benefits of
establishing reserves. Tfre speculation that Ehey will serve as seed
areas for deslrable specles and maintaln genetic diversity of the whole
integrated ecosystem does not translate lnto hlgher flsherles yields and
improved standards of lI-ving. Benefits must be concrete: l-egal
recognitlon of local village authority, lease pa)rments, protectlon from
outside encroaehment, tourist dollars, etc. Only then can the system
function.

Conclusions and general recomnendations

Devising a reglonal approach to the management of tropLcal coastal
ecosystems presents some unique problems. Al-1 of the islands of the
tropical Pacific share a conmon dependence on marine resources. llowever,
the existenee of a diversity of polltical, culturaL and economic factors
makes the development of a universally applicable management strategy
irnpractlcal. Add to this the bl.ologlcal impl-ications inherent in the
assocLation of these ecosystems wiLh dlfferent island types, and the task
of naking recommendations that are relevent to the entire region is
further complicated. Therefore, the recouurended approach is to devlse a
set of meaningful reglonal management objectives wlth which to gulde the
development of local plans

Prerequlsite for any management program is a set of well-defined
objectlves that can be clearly understood. In the absence of such
objectives, decisions tend to be ad hoc, disorganlzed and contradictory.
Even when management objectives are defined, aa ls the case in some of
the jurisdictions sEudied, an effective adrninistrative rnechanism must be
ln place and have the support of those affected by the proposed
m:rnagement scheme. It must also be remembered that approaches to
management nay vary slgnifteantly according to differences in the nature
of the ecosystemrs association with the land mass, traditlonal patterns
of resource exploltation and local perceptlons regarding the eontinued
availability of these resources. Little cooperation 'tith respect to
quotas, for instance, can be expected ln an area where a resource is not
perceived to be on the decline. It should also be noted that for any set
of management objectives that c€ln be proposed, some may be ln direct
conflict wlth others. This situation results from the dLsparity in
i.nterests between various levels of a developlng economy. It is under
these ctrcumstances that local users, glven the alternatives and thelr
consequences, will lntttal.ly have to set deveLopment prioritles.
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Because of the linlted capacity of island ecosystens to absorb the
consequences of environmental perturbation and because of multispeclflc
exploitatj-on patterns, the management of troplcaI coastal ecoaystems
requires a unlgue and sophistlcated approach that is beyond the technical
resources of most developing countrles. Many of the tropical island
entlties have seen the value of developing such holistic schemes as
evidenced by governnent poltcy statements or the adoptlon of coastal and
marine resource management plans. Ilowever, the actual authority for
implementing these plans and policies is often urclear, ralslng questlons
regarding how the administrati.ve rnechanism actually operates l-n carrying
out relative responsibllitles. Where enabling legislation exists, it is
generally curative, rather than preventative, often ad hoc and usually
species-specific, wtthout regard for an organismfs lntiurate association
with its envl.ronment. Another dlfficulty ls sinpJ-y that, in practlce,
resource conservation and envlronmental- muuragement are luxuries to
developing island economl-es and musE be integrated with economic and
cuLtural realities such as tourlst dollars, outside fur-rding, preservation
of tradltional practices.

Finally, it ls difficult to conslder an integrated approach to troplcal
ecosystem managenent without also taking into account the blological and
ecological nature of the assoclated land mass. Ttre enElre lntegrated
system most likel-y would be more significantly affected by inpact,s
assoclated with degredation of contlguous terrestrlaL ecosystems than
from minor changes affecting Lts ecologLcal lntegrity. Thus, local
management schemes should also consider solutlons to problems associated
with impacts experienced by land-based activities.
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RECO},IMENDATIONS

ecosJstemg

Projects of most baslc and lnmediate importance ln formlng a foundatlon
on whlch to base decisions on management of coastal- resourcetl are Llsted
below.

1. Coastal habitats as nurseries for fauna of other marl-ne habitats

a. Adams et al. (1973) cl-aim that 75-907" of marlne commerclaL
and sport fish species ln Florida depend on estuarlne
habltats for at least part of thelr Ilfe cycle. Is this
approxlmately applicable to commercial and sport fishes of
troplcal Pacific Lslands? This is an important piece of
informatlon for coastal rnErnageuent pollcles or decisions.
An estimate of the dollar value of estuarine and other
eoastal habitats in terns of fl-sherles and second order
economic benefits would be a useful figure to obtaln. The
flrst part of thls questlon must be answered before lt wtll
be possible to answer the second part. This study shouLd
apply to crustaceans and urolluscs as well as to flshes.

b. Are seagrass beds or mangrove srJamps necessary as nursery
areas for any coral reef fishes? A study should be made to
determtne if any coral reef flshes ln the Pacl-flc require
other coastal habltats as a nursery. Does the coral reef
fish conmunity structure near seagrass beds dlffer frour
coral reef fish corununity structure far from seagrass beds
as a result of recruLtment? Alternative factors such as
food for adult.s should be controll_ed or accounted for.

2. Effects of land mass and water current. patterns.

a. ltre effects of terrestrial runoff, groundwater seepage,
internal l^raves, water current patterns, and water resldence
tine on coasEal nearshore cornmunltLes are the most important
factors to study if we desire an understanding of the lsl-and
ecosystem that would allow us to make ratlonal decislons in
matters of coastal zone managernent. Whlle it has been shown
that mangroves display a tenfold greater rate of production
where influenced by terrestrlal nutrient runoff, the
lnfluences of location in tenns of the nature of the nearby
land mass, current patterns, and allochthonous nutrient
supply has not been so well docuurented for seagrass
cormunlEies. A dlrection for future studtes to take should
include assessing the standing stock and the rates of
productlvity of seagrass beds at varl.ous sites and relating
these neasures to availabillty of al-lochthonous nutrlents,
to water novement patterns, and to the substratun and
topographic characteristlcs of the nearby land mass.

b. Conparative studies between relatively pristlne coastal
areas and coastal areas affected by hr:uran activities nearby
(such as reclaimed wetlands or forests cleared for
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agriculture or urban development and areas where reef
organlsms are removed ln increaslngly large numbers) should
be undertaken for seagrass, mangrove and coral reef eco-
systems.

cr The degree Eo which flsheries are affected by human
aetivlties mentloned above should be assessed.

3. Ecology of seagrass consunera.

a. Stable carbon isotope ratio studies of lnvertebrates and
fishes have shown that vascular plants are often ln their
guts but are not assimilaEed. More studies are needed to
firmly settle the question as to whether seagrass leaves and
mangrove det.ritus serves as nutrltion or merely serves as a
substratum for edible algae and bacterla.

b. It l-s cornmonly stated that a greater proportlon of fishes
(scarids), molluscs (sEronblds), and echlnoids in the
CarLbbean than in the Pacific are found to consume
seagrasses. I cannot find convinelng evidence for this ln
the Literature. It would be of interest to do dietary
studies in or near seagrass beds in the Pacific with the
sane methods used in Caribbean studies so that valid
conparisons could be made and dlfferences beEween Pacific
and Caribbean seagrass systems could be docurnented.

c. Are seagrass beds grazed by sea turtlea or dugong more
productlve as a result of increased turnover, or less
productive because of less standLng crop, than seagrass beds
in the usual condition at present ln which sea turtles are
overexplolted and dugongs are absent? Dugongs are sti11
relativeLy cormon ln the Torres Stralts and ln local- areas
of northern Queensland; cotrparative studies of seagrass beds
in regions with and wlthout dugongs could be made. The
effects of grazing of green sea turtles could be assessed by
experLmentally cJ-tpplng seagraaa blades in some areas in the
nanner of sea turtles while leaving other areas unclipped
for eontrols.

d. Does herbivory by dugongs and sea turtles also speed up
processes in the detrital food web?

e. When seagrasa beds are grazed by sea turtles, and especlally
heaviJ-y gxazed by dugongs, the effectlveness of the seagrass
bed as a nursery for flshes and crustaceans may be reduced.
ltris possiblllty shouLd be assessed and documented before
any actual attenPts are made to introduce or increase
populations of dugongs or green sea turtles in Oceanla.

f. PracEical and efflcient fisherLes management pLans should be
deveLoped for the green sea turtle and the dugong.
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g. TraditLonal rnethods of resource management should be
documented and assessed.

h. The various traditionaL and present uses and materials
obtained from each ecosystem, including the contrlbutions of
each ecosystem to ftsheries as nurseries or nutrlent suPp1y'
should be evaluated ln terms of an economlc trnit of measure'
Ttris infornation ie often needed to document coastal zone
management plans and proposals.

4. Nutrient transfer by foraging animals

a. In the Caribbean, JuvenlJ-e haemulid flshes ("gruntstt) feed
on invertebrates and small fishes ln seagrass beds by night
and return to rest on the reef by day. Although some
speci.es in the Indo-Pacific may sometimes folLow this
pattern as indivlduals or small Sroups (e.g., perhaps
Gnathodentex, Monotax-is, Macolor, apogonids, hol-ocentrids),
are-frere any TTsfres-tFat forage at nlght in seagrass beds
then aggregate on the reef in groups of hundreds durlng the
day, repeatedly at particular sites? The patterns of
movements of fishes between coral reefs and seagrass beds
has yet to be documented ln the Pacific.

b. If daytiure aggregations of fishee which feed in seagrass
beds at night are found on coral reefs, do excretlons and
defecations of these fishes have a measurabl-e affect on the
reef community? Are there greater concentrations of
ammonlum in the water and nltrogen and phosphorus in the
sediments and do corals grow faster at sltes of these fish
aggregations? This is apparently the case ln the Caribbean
(Meyer et al. 1983), although the evidence avallable
to date for thls process is not concluslve. Furthermore,
there ls no evidence available to date to indicate that thLs
process is of any significance on Indo-Pacific reefs.

c. Do areas of coral reef bordering on seagrass beds or
mangroves support a larger blomass of reef flshes than
comparable areas of reef margin borderlng on other areas?
If so, is the increase in biomass mainly accounted for with
species of fishes that forage from coral reefs lnto the
mangroves or seagrass beds? Edge effect, patch size, and
habitat border effect per se should be controlled in the
design of this study. These questions could also be asked
about lobsters and other organlsms.

5. Biologlcal interactions between habitats

a. In the Caribbean, juvenile haemulids feed on seagrass beds
by night and return to rest, defecate and excrete on coraL
reefs by day. Are there any fishes that follow this pattern
of behavior on Pacific reefs
gon:.tiIis, Ma_color) ?

(perhaps Gnglhodenlex,
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b. Are halos in seagrass beds around patch reefs caused by
herblvores (fishes or urchlns) or by currents and other
forms of water movement? At thls time, the literature
seems to lndicate qualitatLve differences between the
Pacific and the Carlbbean lnteractions between coraL reefs
and seagrass beds; the halos ln the Caribbean are often
large and are apparently forned by feedlng activities of
herblvoresl the halos at the edges of the Pacific seagrass
beds are snall and apparently forned by water movemenL or
other physlcal factors.

c. Are echinolds less abundant in the Paclflc than in the
Caribbean? If so, le this because the predators of
echinoids (e.g., balistids, Diodon) are more abundant Ln the
Paciflc?

d. Is the abr:ndance of echinoids or predatory fishes correlated
wlth the flshlng actlvltles of man? Is the magnitude of
lnfluence of fishlng activities by m€ul on abundances of
echinolds or fishes negativel-y correlated with strength of
regulation by tradltional rules?

e. Is the abundance of echLnoids apparently controJ,led by
sporadic recrultment which 1s correLated wlth l_arval food
supply and current patterns? Is recrul-tment of echinoids
and other benthic organisms more regular in the Caribbean or
in the Indo-West Paclfic?

f. Do the echl-noids or do the herbivorous fishes have the
greater l-nfluence on algal cornmunities Ln the Caribbean?, in
the Indo-West Paciflc?, on continental shores?, at high
islands?, at atolls?

6. Satelllte lmagery of chlorophyll, temperature and currents

A major problem wl-th sanpllng such large scale events as
those involved with conparative studies of high islands and
atolls in relatlon to current patterns and ralnfall (e.g.,
plumes following the flrst rains l-n the rainy season) ls
that conditlons change durlng the tlne lt takes to move from
one slte t,o another and so samples are not aa comparable as
nlght be deslred. Our perception al-so nay be lirnlted when
we are on the surface, viewing each sLte closely. We should
examlne the capablLitles of satellite lmagery ln detect.lng
such patterns as chlorophyll cont.ent of water in relation to
eddies and current patterns and the relations of all these
factors ln relation to the size and shape of atoLl-s and hlgh
lslands.
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Reconnrend-atigng f oI gagagene-rll ac tion

1. Institutlonalize any tradltional reef tenure systens or
management practlces that are effectlve, where they exist.

2. DeveJ-op a t'frameworkrr regional- plan based on regionaL standards
that are flexible enough to account for cultural and
environmental differences. A regional plan should incl-ude
nanagement obJectives givlng perfornance standards and
guidelines by whlch they can be attained, cri.teria for the
development of fraglJ-e ecosystems, provlsions for environmental-
Lrnpact assessments, and regional standards fot such parameters
as water quality, relative specles dlverslty and biomass based
on baseline data.

3. Each jurisdiction should then devel-op a loca1 pJ-an wlthin the
guldelines of the regional plan which should include
administrative meehanisms and legal authoritles necessary to
achieve regional management objectives.

4. Establish a system of marine reserves, especlall-y ln areas
readlly accesslble to academic institutions.

5. Create a regional advisory board consisting of a cadre of those
farniliar with tropical ecosystems to aid in 1ocaL
declslon-making by adninistrators and resource users.

6, In jurisdictions where traditional hrntlng is an important
cultural activity, link valuable species to envlronmental
management through conservation education.

7. Map ecosystems throughour the region deterrnining regional
environmental standards relative to envlronmental status and the
current uses.
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